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LIGHT SHOWERS

RECEIVED OVER

COUNTY TUESDAY

Crops and Gardens In Some
Sectionsof County

Are Benefitted

Light showersTuesday, morning
brought needed moistureto gar
dens and1 crops In spotted sections
of the county and welcome re
lief from the high temperature
prevailing Mondaywhen the mer-
cury climbed to the
mark in Haskell.

Moisture received here amount-
ed to less than one-icn- th inch, but
in other sections of the county
precipitation was reported heav-
ier. In Weinert the fall was esti-
mated at one-ha- lf inch and was
welcomed by farmers of that sec-

tion in providing timely moisture
for young cotton and field crops.
East of town a 'good rain was
reported, while in the southeast
portion of the county where mois-
ture is badly needed only local
showers fell Tuesday.

Other areas in this section of
West Texas reported varyingrain-
fall, with showers and hard rains
reported over a wide territory.
The small community of Swen-so- n

in Stonewall county, reported
a six-in- ch deluge Monday even-
ing, accompanied byhigh winds
which causedsome property dam-
age, i
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Warren's Cafe

uiangesnanas
First of Week

In a deal closed the first of
the week Warren's Cafe on the
south side of the squarewas sold
by the former owner and proprie-
tor, Claud Warren, to Virgil
Shaw and Leonard Phemlstcr,
who plan to operate the estab-
lishment in the future.

The cafe has been closed for
the pas two weeksfor remodeling
and repair. New owners of the
cafe reopened the establishment
Thursday morning.

"Mr. Warren, who has been en
gagedin the cafo businessin this
city since 1931, has not announced
his plans for tho future. However,
Mr. and Mrs, Warren will con-
tinue their residence in Haskell.
For the present at least, Mr. War
ren plans to take a deservedva-

cation, he announced this week.

1.000Auto Tax

StampsAre Sold
- At Local Office

Approximately 1,000 Haskell
motorists had purchased the new
Federal auto use stamps at the
local postoffice up to closing time
Wednesday June 30, Postmaster
J, M. Diggs estimated.

All motor vehicles operated on
or after Thursday July 1, are re-

quired to display the new s'.amp.
The stamps expire June 30, 1944.

Although June30 was the dead
line for securing the stamps,they
will continue to be sold at the
local postoffice, Postmas'-e-r Dlggs
stated,

Singing Will Be

on SundayNight
7 Singers of this section are in-

vited to meet at the Roberts
Church' Sunday night. 4th,
ii. t --ii ntVit if innwib siiib'mb m "
church. A program
planned for tho evening.One nun-H- ri

the new Stamps song

books have been receivedat Rob
erts; and all singers ana music
lovers Invited 40 attend the
singing Sunday night and learn
the new songs.

A singing held at the Rob-

erts church on the first
night in each month.
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Evangelist Silas Trlplett of the
South Side Church of Christ,
Mineral Wells, Texas, will speak
at the Church of Christ in this
city SundayJuly 4 at both morn-
ing and evening Tho
public is invited to hear him.

FINAL RITES FOR

HERSCHEL OWENS

HELD THURSDAY

Well-Know- n Farmer of
Plainview Community

Died June 30th

Herschel Owens, prominent
farmer and landowner of the
Plainview community and resi-

dent of Haskell county more
than thirty years, died at the
family home, 8 miles south of this
city Wednesday morning at 5
o'clock. Mr. Owens, 60, had
been in falling health for sever
al years and had been seriously
ill about three months.

Mr. Owens Is survived by his
wife and four daughters, Mrs.
Odell Grigsby, Mrs. Louis Koh-
out, Mrs. Minnie Fayo Turner,
all o Stamford, and Mrs. Nola
Dean of Oklahoma City; two
brothers. Leonard Owens of
Fletcher, Okla., John Owens of
Joshua, Texas; and three sisters,
Mrs. Minnie Yates of Apache,
Okla., Mrs. S. Nichols and Mrs.
Alice Burd of Fletcher, Okla.

Deceased was a native of Tex-
as, born June 10, 1883 at Mes-qult-e,

Dallas county. He married
Miss Toyah Levada Mercer June
2, 1907 at Joshua, (Texas, and
they made their home there until
coming to Haskell county in 1912.

Mr. Owens was a member of the
Baptist Church.

Funeral service for "Mr. Owens
was held at the Plainview Bap
tist Church Thursday afternoon
at 5 o'clock, with Rev. Grady
Hammer and Rev. Thornton of-

ficiating.
Interment was In Highland

cemetery, S'.amford, with Kinney
funeral home of that city in
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were John
Mr. Watts, Chas. Summers, Sam
Hanson, George Hanson, and Mr.
Tidwell. Floral offerings were
handled by Vida Tidwell,
Short, Valentine Bland, Eula
Kohout, Doris Tidwell, Ora Lee
Bland, Willie Fayo Conncll, Op-

al Summers and Marjorlc Cole-

man.
. o

FuneralRites

Held Sundayfor

RogersInfant

Walter DavldV infant son xf
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rogers, died
in tho HasKeu county

Held at KOOeriO Saturday afternoon, June 28 at

July
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only a short time after being

born.
Funeral service for tho Infant

was held In Holden Funeral
Chapel Sunday morning at 10

oVilock with Revf. Kenneth iW.

Copeland, pastor or .the tirst
Methodist cnurcn omciaung. in-

terment was in Willow cemetery
with. Holden funeral, home in
charge.

In addition to the parents, the
Infant Is survived by three sis-

ters, Dorothy, Bety Ann, Dana
Gale, and four brothers, Bennle
GG, Rcy Lee, Bobby Don and
Floyd Vernon Rogers, all of
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4--H Club Rally Will Be
Held Hereon July 23rd

All-Da- y Program Will Be
Held at Rice Springs

Park

The Haskell county 4--
H Rally

Day for 4-- H club boys and girls
of Haskell county will be held
at Rice Springs Park in this city
Friday, July 23, and program
for the annual all-d- ay gathering
of club boys and girs is now be-

ing arrangedby County Agent G.
R. Schumann and Miss Cathryn
Sands, Home Demonstration Ag-

ent.
The entire day will be devo-

ted to a program of instruction
and entertainmentfor the young
people. A number of outstand-
ing 4-- H Club leaders will also be
present and, will address the
young people during the day.
Among the speakerson the days
program will be L. L. Johnson,
State Boys' 4-- H Club Agent and
Miss Onah Jacks, State Girls 4-- H

Club Agent.
Club boys and girls will be in

charge of the morning program,
and at noon a basket lunch will
be served. In the afternoon,
gameswill be played, and a mo
tion picture show is being plan-
ned,

o

Nine CouplesAre

IssuedMarriage

License In lune
Nine couples were issued mar-

riage license during the month
of June, according to records in
the office of County Clerk Het-ti- e

Williams to bring the total to
79 license issued in Haskell
county during the first six months
of 1943. i

Couples securing license dur-
ing the past month were as fol-

lows:
Burl Willard Brown and Miss

Ruby Lucille Overfelt.
Charles H. Reevesand Marceal

Wooley.
Clifford Cook and-- Miss Fay

Taylor.
J. B, Klrby and 'Miss Pauline

Payne.
Joe E. Means and Miss Kath--

ryn Estelle Server.
Earl E. Whitaker and Miss

Roma Lozell Haynie.
Edwin Elbert Williams and

Miss Annie Margaret McDonald.
Jestee Cdtton and Miss Edith

Norwood (colored--.
Tommie Riley and Miss Odes-

sa Thomas (colored),
o

Check on Farm

Labor Planned
By City Officer

A warning to unemployed or
"vagrant" laborers, both colored
and white, was Issued this week

'by City Marshal J. H. Ivy, In
which he advised able-bodi-ed

'loafers' to leave town or accept
employment on Haskell county
farms where help Is badly need-
ed at this time.

"Farmers report that labor is
scarce and there are several un-

employed hands in Haskell that
our farmers have tried to em-

ploy," the 'oWcer explained.
"These prospective farmhands
promised to come to work but
didn't go. Therefore, they Maid
down' on their jobs' the City
Marshal pointed out.

The Government has decreed
that all able-bodi-ed men either
enter the service or fight on the
home front, City; Marshal Ivy
said, and he asked that farmer
report to him any person in this
cl'y who has accepted a farm
job and not reported for work,

o
Daughter Born to Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Roberts

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Roberta
are announcing the arrival of a
daughter, Paula Jo, Friday morn-
ing, June 25 in Methodist Hos-
pital, Dallas. Weight of the little
girl was given as 7 pounds, 7
ounces.' Her rather, Seaman sec-

ond class in the U. S. Navy, is
stationed at the U. S. Naval Air
Station a Dallas, Mrs. Roberts
Is the former Mary Jo Free of
Haskell. Grandparents of the, lit-

tle girl are Mr. and Mrs. Sam A.
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Free of Haskell.

--: o
Bobble Nill Cass, R, N., who

recently ' 'Juduated from the
Iiubbock- - General Hospital train-
ing school! taent last Week with
herpare,I Mr.' and-lira- ; fid c
Cass of thlir-trfty- .' S left Set.
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FORMS RECEIVED

FOR RENEWAL OF

'A' S Ti
Haskell C. of C. to Assist

Local Motorists In Mak-
ing Applications

After a delay of one week,
forms for the use of motorists in
making application for renewal
of A' gasoline rationing books
were received Wednesday bytho
Haskell county War Price and
RationingBoard. The application
blanks arc now available at flip-in-

stations-- in all towns in the
county,, and at tho Haskell Cham-
ber" of Commerce office.

Automobile owners who desire
assistancein filling out tho appli
cation blanks have been ottered
this service without cost at the
Chamber, .of Commerce office in
this city, Mrs. Bert Welsh, secret-

ary-manager announced this
week. The local organization Has
employed several' typists to as-

sist motorists in making out the
application forms, Mrs. Welsh
explained. Only requirement in
this connection Is that eachmotor-
ist bring their old "A" book and
tire inspectionrecord, from which
all information can be compiled
for issuance of the new gasoline
ration book.

This service to the motorists of
Hasktell and surrounding terri-
tory is provided as a public ser
vice by the local Chamber of
Commerce.

TN REGSTRNTS

RE-CLASSI- BY

THE LOCAL BOARD
i

i Changed From Deferred
Class and Placed In

1-- A

Ten Haskell county registrants
were given new classificationsby
Local Board No. 1 which was in
session Wednesday.Three regis-
trants were and
placed in A, two were listed
as having enlisted or been in-

ducted into service, and five were
given deferred classifications.'

Registrants reclassified on this
date were:

Class C (In Service) John
A. Willoughby, Bennett McCon-ne-ll

Goodloe.
Changed from 4-- F to A

Verlle Dixon, Howard Lee Lahm,
Melvin Maland Brock.

Changed from 2--
A to 2-- C

Johnny Carl Kalner, Alton Clif-
ford Garrett.

Changedfrom A to 2-- C Her-
bert Bennett Williams.

Changedfrom A to 3-- C Cal-
vin Edward Fultz.

Changedfrom 4--
H to 3-- A (H)

Louie Lee Kuenstler.

Haskell, Abilene

District Judges

ExchangeBenches

District Judge Ben Charlie
Chapman of this city and Judge
Owen Thomas of the 104th dis-
trict, Abilene, figured in an ex-
change of cases Monday, Chap
man going to Abilene and Thom
as going to Throckmorton.

On trial at Throckmorton was
a case charging assault with in-
tent to murder, in which an at-
tempt was allegedly made on the
life of a deputy sheriff of that
county last year. Chapman was
disqualified as trial judge, hav-
ing been prosecuting attorney of
the district when the charge was
filed. Trial of the case resulted
in a plea of guilty being entered
by the defendant, who was as-
sesseda suspended sentence of
three years,

O

Pvt, and Mrs. Dejrle Kaitlaw
Fareata ef

Pvt. and Mrs. DoyJe Eastland
of Garde Ci-- , Kans., are the
parents of a daughter born Wed-
nesday, June 23. The little lady
weighed 'peuftda 19 ounce and
has been, named J Cjtmille
Her grandparents actuffr. VHd
Mrs. R, A. Bradley and Jr..--
Eastland';rf KaekeU.i,v,Esfe
land is aMieed'l,)Uw;Gefdn
City-Ane- ar Air Fie as Mrs.
BaettaMl'Mr: ssUsto)
there MiMi,psis-:-i

At West Point

'
-' Km

Sam Hugh Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Smith of this
city, left last week for West
Point where he will enroll as a
Cadet in the United States Mili-
tary Academy under appoint-
ment made by CongressmanGeo.
Mahon.

2, PERSONS

AH ND SS AND

CH 1
6,356 Attend Church

Haakell DuriWg the
Month of June

For the third successive Sun-
day total attendance at Sunday
School and church services at
seven Haskell dhurches was
above the 2,000 mark last Sunday
accordingto a tabulation made in
connection with the campaign to
observeJune as h"

month, sponsored bythe Haskell
Lions Club.

A total of 2,098 persons at-

tended Sunday School and church
services last Sunday at the sev
en churches reporting, com
pared with a total of 2,158 at-

tending these services on the
preceding Sunday. Total attend
ance figures for the month ol
June'indicate that 6,356 persons
attended church and Sunday
School on the four Sundays In
the month.

Attendance at the churches
reporting last Sunday is given
below, together with the figures
for the precedingSunday:

First Baptist Church
SS AM PM

June 20 213 192 92
June27 233 185

First Methodist Church
June20 127 167 i

June 27 134 152
First Christian Church

June 20 ; 66 55
June27 73 77

Church of Christ
June 20 138 257
June 27 143 245

Assembly of God
June20 48
June 27 48

50
42

First Presbyterian Church
June 20 47 65
June 27 45 70

East Side Baptist Church

In

138
110

80
75

June20 53 58 62
June 27 51 55 60

Evening service at the First
Baptist Church was dismissed
Sunday evening for the Union
Revival of the First Methodist,
First Christian and First Pres-
byterian Churches Total attend-
ance at the revival Sunday even-
ing was approximately 300.

o

Pupils In Typing
Class Are Making

Excellent Progress
(The beginning of the second

four weeks of class work at the
High School finds the typing
class writing at rates of 20 to 47
words a minute on one minute
timed tests.Mrs. Carrie Williams,
who came Into the class two
weeks late, typed 47 words Mon-
day. Maxle Rahe Burson typed
36 words. Dorothy Brown, who
had typing a part of last year,
typed 69 words on a one minute
test.

The newestand youngest mem-

ber of the typing class is Wayne
Thomasof San Antonio, a nephew
of Mrs. T. R. Odell, who Is visit-
ing the Odells for a month.Wayne
Is in the high fifth grade. He
wants to leam to type while he
is on his vacation.

Daaghter Bent te Mr, aa Mrs.
Deattas Lees

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lees of
this citv are the parents of a
daughter, born June 26th in the I

rlaell hospital, Tne juue mri
hii.haui unua auan.r-- y
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Union Revival Will
Close SundayNight

PAY AS YOU GO

NCOM

NOW

E TAX IS

IN EFFECT

All Salaries'Subject To
Per Cent Deduction
Above Exemptions

20

income taxes
becamea reality July 1 for some
44,000,000Americans.

For the first time since the
government began taking a bite
out of incomes 30 years ago, a
current collection system based
on a 20 percent withholding levy
above personal exemptions goes
into effect with the start of the
new fiscal year. The first actual
cut comes out of pay, for the first
payroll period beginning in July.
For persons paid on a calendar
week basis that period begins on
Sunday,July 4.

Enacted after a bitter, four- -
month congressionalbattle that
raged chiefly over one word
forgiveness" the plan wipes

out an estimated $6,533,000,000
in present tax liabilities, yet the
Treasury expects it to yield

more in the fiscal yoar
1944 and $1,094,000,000 more in
1945 than the present law which
would have brought in

Hence, although on paper from
75 to 100 percent of each taxpay-
er's debt to the government was
cancelled,actually the highly-dispute-d

"forgiveness" '"ill not save
him any money cun .

If his 1942 tax b. Is $50 or
less andhis income--i ngep, he
will pay the same amount he
would have paid under the exist-
ing law. But if he owned the gov-
ernment morethan $50 he must
pay all that he would have paid
anyway, plus,the unabated por
tion of snavt'tieor ,wnicn wului
due in enual installments next
March 15 and March 15, 1945.

The 20 percent withholding levy
which applies above exemptions
of $624 a year for a single person,
$1,248 a year for a married per
son and $312 for each dependent
is intended to cover only the six
percent normal and 13 percent
first bracket surtax plus the three
Dercent net victory tax. As a re
suit, single persons earning more
than $2,700 a year and married
personswhose income - exceeds
$3,500 '.hose who fall into the
second and higher surtax brackets

will have an additional tax lia-

bility, to be estimatedand paid in
four equal installments.

Those taxpayers will file their
first estimates of anticipated in
come next Sept. 15. On March 15
after this first (transition) year,
thev. and all other taxpayers must
file a final annual returnon March
15 just as in the past.

o

SecondVictim

of Auto Wreck

Dies on Friday

W. H. Goldsmith,
resident of Olney, Texas, died In
the Stamford hospital Friday
morning from injuries suffered
early Monday morning in a
highway accident in which J. P.
Caudle of Aspermont was killed
instantly. Goldsmith's skull was
fractured, and he had remained
unconscious from the time of the
accident until his death.

The accident occured near
Sagerton as Goldsmith was at-
tempting to carry Caudle to the
Stamford hospital for treatment
of a broken arm. The car in

(which they were riding went out
of control and struck a culvert,
demolishing the machine, killing
Caudle instantly and fatally in-

juring the Olney man. Death of
Goldsmith brought to four the
number of traffic fatalities in
Haskell county to date this year.

Body of Goldsmith was prepar-
ed for burial by "Kinney funeral
home, Stamford, and sent to Ol-

ney for burial. The traffic vic-

tim is survived by his wife and
parents,

o
Mrs. Frank Krutchen and chil-

dren of Alabama City, Ala., are
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Jenkins in this city.
Mrs. Krutchen and Mrs. Jenkins
are sis'ers. 1,

f --4-

J. E. Fdcseact8nd Sprin,
Okla.; is Kere, irieiting:Ws daufliu
tw, MrtiW Mksll Oie)featjVed
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Two Weeks Meeting Will
End ,With Evening

Service Sunday

With the Sunday evening (8:30)
service at the First Presbyterian
Church the Union Revival will
close its scries of services.
These services have been under
the auspices of the Christian,
Presbyterian, and Methodist
Churches of the city.

Dynamic gospel messageshave
been delivered by Dr. Francis A.
Buddin, District Superintendent
of the Dallas District of the
Methodist Church. The singing
has been under thn able direc-
tion of Rev. Frank Scofield, Min-
ister of the First Christian
Church, Arlington, Texas. The
public Is ocrdially Invited to at
tend theseconcluding services.

Following is a list of sermon
subjects to be used by Dr. Bud-d-in

during the closing services of
the meeting. Thursday evening:
wake Up and Live": Friday:

morning; "Abounding in Faith
and in Hope Through the Pow-
er of the Holy Spirit"; Friday
evening: A SPECIAL YOUTH
SERVICE, "Youth Preparing for
Service." All young people of the
city are urged to attend the ser-
vice. Specialseatswill be reserved
for them.

Sunday morning, Dr. Buddin
will preach at the First Chris-
tian Church, Rev. Mr. Scofield
will preach at the First Presby-
terian Church.

Sunday afternoon, 3:00 o'clock,
SPECIAL MEN'S SERVICE, Sub-
ject, "Men Wanted' All men
of the city are urged to attend.

Sunday evening, closing mes-
sage, "A Sustaining Faith".

Let us make the most of these
last days of this special effort
in evangelism.

o

FUNERAL

01S. HELLER

HELD WEDNESDAY

Member Prominent Haskell
County Farm Family

Dies Monday

Mrs. Mary Louise Moeller, 44,
wife of Frank Moeller, prominent
farmer of the Irby community.
died in the Haskell county hos-
pital Monday afternoon at 4:10
o'clock, following an Illness of
ten days duration.

Mrs. Moeller, resident of Has-
kell county for 34 years, is sur-
vived by her husband, three
sons, Willie, Ernest and Edwin
Moeller, and three daughters,
Frances, Dora May and Erna
Moeller; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Kretschmer, a brother,
Richard Kretschmer and two
sisters, Martha and Ella Kretsch-
mer, all of Haskell.

Born Juv 13, 1898 at Lexing-
ton, Lee county, Texas. Mary
Louise Kretschmer camewith her
parents to Haskell county in 1909,
from Rockdale Texas. She mar-
ried Frank Moeller July 22, 1924,
at Throckmorton, and they had
made their home in the Irby
community since that time. Mrs.
Moeller had been a member of
the Lutheran church for a num
ber of years.

Funeral servicesfor Mrs, Moel-
ler were held at the FJrst Bap-
tist Church in this city Wednes-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock with
the Rev. F. A. Bracher, pastor of
the American Lutheran Church
of Sagerton officiating.

Interment was in Willow ceme-
tery with Holden funeral home
in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Richard Dar-de-n,

Erick Opitz, Albert Stei-we- rt,

J. T. Robinson,J. W. Ghol-so- n,

Hill Oates. Floral offerings
were handled by Lillian Moeller,
Minnie SteinfatH Ruby Lee
Ejem, Marie Ejem, Erna Kretsch-
mer, Viola Darden, Lena Kretsch-
mer, Mrs. Amanda Teichelman.

o

Regular Meeting
of Firemen to Be

Held on July Sth
Becauseof tfae fact Asr Mon-

day, July 5'h will be ofeeerved as
a holidafy in this cite. .Iste tmu--
lar meeting of the FireHaifceU
Department has been postponed
rrom , 'Monday until,
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SeeHere,
Private

Hargrove!
by

Marion Hargrove
WNU Service.

. SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER I Edward Thomas
Marlon Lawton Hargrove, feature
editor of the Charlotte (N. C.) News,
receivesnotice from his draft board
that he is to be Inducted Into the
army. Before he begins an account-
ing of his actual experiences In
training camp he Issues his quota
of free advice to prospective in-

ductees. After his Induction Har-grov- e,

with his new buddies, leaves
for Fort Bragg, where he is to re;
ccive his basic training.

CIIArTEIt II Private Hargrove
tells of the physical exam, the first
Jew days of army, how he was out-

fitted with his uniform, and how on
the sixth day he received his first
KP duty. He is classified as a semi-
skilled cook

CHAPTER III

I tiptoed into the squadroom so
that the sergeant wouldn't notice
that I was wearing fatigue clothes.
Hit voice rang out to me as 1

passed his door, and I slunk In
guiltily.

The sergeant's face showed that
he was hurt. "You were on KP
again today, weren't you, Har-

grove?"
Z lowered my eyesand scuffed my

toe against the floor. "Yes, sir."
"Oh, I get so discouraged some-

times," the sergeant said. "I try
o hard to make something of you

and what good does It do7 Every
time I go through the kitchen I see
you In there scrubbing the sink!
How many times have you been on
KP this week'"

"Only three times, sir." I said,
avoiding his ejes.

"It was all the corporal's fault,
Ir," I said, looking around to make

sure that the corporal wasn't there
to defend himself. "Just becauseI
right-face- d a few times when I was
supposed to left-fac- and I zigged
when I should have zagged,and be-

cause I forgot and smoked In ranks
and a few other things like that."
"And," said the sergeant shaking

his head sadly, "you just turned
around casually every time he or-

dered 'about-face- .' And you kept
watching your feet all through drill
And you stayed out of step all morn-
ing and you took those plowhand
Strides of yours and walked all
rrer the man in front of you. And (

170U sasscd the drlllmaster three
'times. And you generally spoiled
the whole morning's drill. Why can't
you be a good boy and learn the
trills?"n don't mean to be bad, sir," I
said.

"And that's another thing," the
sergeantmoaned. "Why must you

Ik m

"That's all, Hargrove," he said,
mopping his brow; "you're not sup-
posed to salute a
officer just go to bed."

say 'sir' to the noncommissionedof-

ficers and forget to salute the com-
missioned ones' ' He mopped his
forehead wearily "Do you kt.ow
what the top sergeant told me to-

day?"
"No, sir," I said, twisting my

cap and awaiting the worst.
"He said and don't 'sir me that

when the battery commander had
you on the carpet yesterday you
stood thereleaning on the table, and
you shifted your feet eight times.
And you saluted four times during
his talk and when you saluted you
gave a European heel-clic-k and
bowed. And when the captain dis-
missed you, you told him, Thank
you, sergeant' and forgot to salute
when you left."

"I remembered it on the way
back to the barracks, sir," I ex-

plained. "Then I went all the way
back to the orderly room and sa-

luted him properly."
"Holy jumping Jehoshaphat,"

moaned the sergeant.
"Was there anything else, sir?" I

asked in a whisper.
"That's all, Hargrove," he said,

.wiping great drops of perspiration
'from his forehead.

"Thank you, sir," I said. I d,

clicking my heels,,and turned
to go.

"Hargrove," the tired voice said.
"You're not supposed to salute a
noncommissioned Never mind,
Hargrove. Just go to bed."

"Just look at mc," the exercise
rsergeantroars in a voice that would
jgo four miles against the wind. "Just
Jookl I weigh two hundred andelcht

pounds and I'm In the worst physi-

cal condition I've ever been inl I
ought to be busted forthe way I've
allowed myself to get fat and flab-b-

I'm ashamedl"
You look at the exercise sergeant

and wonder what he's leading up
to. To you he looks like the "after
taking" part of a malted yeast ad-

vertisement. He could probably lick
his weight In police dogs.

His next statementexplains ev-

erything. "Now I'm going to show
you an exercise that's so simple
it's almost ridiculous. Even I can
do It. Now, I don't want to hear
anybody down there admitting he's
in worse shape than I am. If I
can do it, you can do It or else!"

He outlines the exercise and you
begin wondering how a contortion-
ist hnrpoTd to wind up at Fort
uragt, i fclf-stylc- a "fat and
flabby" cnlis-.cni- cs master doesn't
have any knees or elbows. You
stand there waiting to hearhis spine
fall apart under the strain, but he
comes up all in one piece.

"That's the way I want you boys
to do it," he says, beaming cheer-
fully. You begin to feel your face
getting gray and you wonder why a
bolt of lightning doesn't come to
deliver you from the prospective tor-

ture.
"One. Two. Throe. Four. Five.

Six. Seven. Eight. One. Two"
The first three or four times are

the hardest. After that, you get the
swing of it. It's really tame stuff,
you decide.

"The next exercise," says the ser-
geant, "is what we call the quar-
ter, half and full knee bend. It
goes like this." He showsyou. When
you seeit, the corners of your mouth
go up in a sneer of derision (unless
the corporal is looking). Ho Hum,
you say to yourself. Why do they
take up time with this play?

"Exercise one, two, three,
four" Quarter, half, full recover.
Your knees get That Tired Feeling
after thethird time. After the sixth
time, you feel your eyes getting
glassy After the ninth, you're float-
ing in space. By the time the ex-

ercise is over, nothing matters any
more.

A messengerfrom the battery
room mounts the platform and

talks for a while to the exercise
sergeant. The sergeant'sface falls
He turns to the ranks with disap-
pointment written all over his face.

"Sorry to tell you this, boys," he
said, "but we'll have to stop here
No more exercise thismorning All
play and no work you know what
that means You have to take your
typhoid shots now ''

Before you have marched off the
drill field you notice that you still
haven't collapsed. In fact, you find
to your disappointment that you're
beginning to feel good. All lim-
bered up.

Quarantine has been lifted for us
of the July 17 contingency. If the
sergeant wasn't looking over my
shoulder, I'd say it's about time.
Before our release from isolation,
Army style, I was able to get around
and swap lies and gripes with ev-

ery one of the boys in our group.
A little under 100 per cent of

them came up with the same ac-

count, which reads as follows: "Our
battery has the worst food in the
Army. We've got the worst ser-
geant In the battery. No kidding,
though, our platoon makes all the
others look crummy. Here two
weeks already and I haven'tpulled
KP or had the sergeant jump me a
time yet Don't tell a soul, but I
think they're going to make me a
corporal" All of which is a lot of
hot air.

Actually, they're fighting to get
into the mess hall first at every
meal. They're gaining weight and
tanning where they used to blister.
They're sasslngtheir sergeants,who
deplore them as the sorriest bunch
of rookies they ever sweated over.
Every one of them hasbeen on KP
at least once. As for being made
corporals in the next few days
ho hum.

-P- 3-
By the time Congresssays I may

go home and be a mere civilian
again, I supposeI'll be the best sol-

dier at Fort Bragg. At least I seem
to get more individual attention than
anyone else. Private tutoring, I al-

ways tell the boys.
We were at work the other morn-

ing learning how to handle a rifle.
The sergeantwas putting us through
our paces

"Hargrove," he said with infinite
sweetness,"where is the balance of
your rifle?"

"This Is all the supply sergeant
gave mc, sir," I said. "I thought
it was all here."

The sergeantslappedhis forehead
and mumbled something furiously
under his breath. "Wonder-chlld.-"

he said, "this (pointing) is the bal-anc- e

of your rifle. I can't Imagine
why they call It that, unless it's be-
cause when you hold the rifle there

nargrove," be said, ".where Is
the balance of your rifle?"

ylth one hand, it's,balanced."He

tK

4$

then went uii tur a tew minutes, ex-

plaining a few of the things I had
still failed to master.

"Now do you understand it?" he
asked, beaming at me with a look
made of all sweet accord.

"No, sir," I saw.
The sergeant sighed wearily.

"Private Hargrove," he said, "right
down by the next barracks there'sa
group of young peoplewho are prac-
ticing with rifles for the first time.
They haven't had theirs for three
days like you have. Run along
down there and sec If you can keep
up with them."

I tried. There was some confu-

sion about the orders, however. At
the end of a movement where I
wound up with my rifle on my left
shoulder, the rest of the detail had
theirs on the right. I noticed also
that I usually finished a command
long before the otheis.

The sergeantIn charge of the de-

tail commencedon this. "You know,
Shorty," he said, "you have all of
these routines worked out much bet-

ter than the War Department was
able to do them. Where it took
them sixteen counts to complete the
slxtccn-coun-t manual, you always
manage somehow to complete it in
twelve."

I was still blushing modestly when
he called the corporal over. He

said something to the corporal, who
took me by the elbow and guided
me gently around the building at a
spot where, he said, the battery off-

icers wouldn't see me drilling and
thereby be discouraged.

"This," he said, pronouncing each
syllabic slowly and distinctly, "is
what we have come to call a rifle.

It is used for the purpose
of shooting. Primitive man, we are
told, did not have a rifle. Primitive
man was forced to bring down his
supper with a knife, a spear, a
stone, a bow and arrows or his own
little primitive hands."

I nodded automatically and paid
scant attention to all this. I al-

ready knew it.
"Today," he continued, "civlliza-tio- n

has been improved upon to the

"In the first place you can peel
potatoes with a bayonet."

extent that nd he went on and
on. After that we began at the be-

ginning of the manual of arms and
took each commandslowly. The
corporal sweated for forty-fiv- e min-
utes.

"Are there any questionsnow, Pri-
vate Hargrove?"

I thought for a while. "Yes, sir,"
I said. "That is, 'yes, corporal.'
What use will I have for a rifle? I'm
going to be a cook."

The corporal mopped his brow.
"Well. Private Hargrove," he said,
patting me lovingly on the shoul-
der, "you'll find use for it Hal ha!
In the first place, you can peel po-

tatoes with a bayonet. And in the
second place If you're as good a
cook as you are a soldier you'll
need it every day. After breakfast,
lunch, and supper you'll need it to
protect yourself from murder at the
hands of your comrades In arms."

-J- 53-

"Seehere, PrivateHargrove," the
sergeant sighed. "Can't you try
just once to do something right?
Don't you want to be a credit to the
platoon? You don't want us to be the
worst bunch In the battery after
we've been thebest for so long, do
you?"

"Please,sergeant,"I beggedhim,
"couldn't I just stay inside for this
once?They'd never miss me at rifle
inspection. I'd be very quiet and
nobody would ever know."

He Ignored the request. "Try hard
to remember, private, these few
simple things. When the officer
reaches the man next to you, open
the rifle. When he grabs your gun,
don't hang onto it or you'll have a
bellyache for two weeks. When he
throws It back to you, don't catch it
with your chin. And when you get
it back, snapthe trigger. And heav-
en help you if you ball this thing
upl"

The forces of Destiny placed me
second in the front rank at inspec-
tion. We stood at attention for three
minutes before the Inspecting off-

icer approached. For seconds after
we brought our rifles up for inspec-
tion, fi fly which seemedto be a lit-

tle larger than a June bug landed on
my forehead. The sergeantshot a
warning glanceacross my bow and
I decided to humor the fly. It would
go away soon, I told myself, al-

though I knew It wouldn't.
The Inspecting officer still had not

begun his rounds. He was waiting
for us to get off our guard. The
fly demonstrated Us Impatience by
stepping up to double-quic- k in its
pacing. "Oh, if I only had you
alonel" I thought. The itching nose
becamemore insistent. A gnat made
a three-poin- t landing on it and began
playing about the left nostril.

I gave the sergeant a glance
which said distinctly, "This can't
go on much longer. Something's go-

ing to pop!" His return fiance said,
is ftallclied words, "Sai'just one
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Paralysis Healer at White House
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PresidentRoosevelt meetsa famous Australian nurse,Sister Kenny,
who has developed a new method of treating infantile paralysis. Pic-

tured above are PresidentRoosevelt, BasilO'Connor, head of the National
Paralysis Foundation, and Sister Kenny. She was a luncheon guest at
the White House.
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SAGERTON
Rev. Harold Lohrmann New
Pastor of Zlon Lutheran Church

Rev. Mr. Harold Lohrmann was
ordained and installed as new
pastor of the Zion Lutheran
church Sunday afternoon at 4:00
o'clock. A picnic lunch , was
served to those present, after the
services, by the ladies of the
congregation.

Rev. Lohrmann arrived here
Thursday from Illinois, and will
deliver his first sermon Sunday,
July 4. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend.

Mrs. T. J. Wilson returned this
week from Pampa, Texas, where
she has been visiting her sister
for a week.

Mrs. George J. Stengel is here
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Mathis. Pvt. George Sten-
gel is in the armed forces.

A picnic supper was served on
the lawn Friday night at the
home of "Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Diers, honoring Pfc. and Mrs.
Willie Schroeder. Present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Jimrnlr Dipple and
children; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Gibsonand children; Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Gulnn and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy 'jWienke and sons;
Pfc ad Mrs. Willie Schroederand
the host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Diers and Gloria Jean.

Miss Donna Jean Gibson re-

turned homethis week after vis-
iting with her sister, Mrs. W. H.
Rogers in Friono, Texas.

Sharon Holt of Haskell is
spendinga week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Holt
Sr. and aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Guinn.

Mrs. Howard Ross and son
and Mrs. Ross'sister, Norma Mar
tin of Stamford are visiting their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W,
Burrow and Mr. and Mrs. M. D,
Ross.

Mr. Wallace Rogers of Friona,
Texas, visited his relatives here
one day last week.

Guestsin the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Sheld recently were:
Mr. and Mrs. Manlcy Wood and
daughter, Vonna; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert London off Silverton,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Dcward
Crablrce and son, John Harvey of
Van Horn; Mr. and Mrs. Regnild
Crabtree of Levelland; Pvt. and
Mrs. Roger Frazier and Mrs.
Chewnmg of Pampa.

Mr. Scott Crabtree and mother,

eyelash and I'll break your neck!"
Suddenly the Inspecting officer

grabbed the rifle from the hand of
Grafensteln, who stood beside me.
His lightning swoop on the gun, cou-
pled with the speedwith which Graf-enstei- n

relinquished it, completely
paralyzed me. An almost Inaudible
groan made me look at the sergeant
He was making furious grimaces at
me and his face lookedas it he was
going to burst a blood vessel He
kept wagging his eyes down to thft
bolt of my rifle. A split secondbe-

fore the officer reached me, I man-
aged to pull the bolt.

I could see the sergeantunload-
ing freight carloads of potatoes for
me to peel. I could see the next
weekend,with me restrictedto quar-
ters while the rest of the platoon

themselves In town.
The officer reached mc several

lifetimes later. He looked at my
face and sighed wearily. Then, with
infinite tenderness, he gently lifted
the rifle from my grasp. He inspect-
ed It and landed it back to me as
though he was laying a brick on an
orchid or giving a hundred-poun-d

weight to his aged grandmother.Ha
sighed again and passed on to the
next man, whose rifle he grabbed
with the confidence that the man
wouldn't fall apartwhenhe snatched
it.

(TO-B- CONTINUED)
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Mrs. Jimmle Crabtree of Glen
Rose and Vivian Crabtree of Ft.
Worth attended thefuneral here
last week .

Sgt. Melvln Lewis of Mission,
Texas has been given a 10-d-

furlough. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are
visiting in Lubbock, Texas with
a brother-in-la- w who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Durham
and children visited in Lubbock
last weekendwith Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. .Durham, and a sister of Mr.
Durham's Mrs. C. O. Blackburn
and her husband. The Durhams
also visited Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Eu-ban- ks

of Idalou, Texas.
Supt and Mrs. R. Banks and

Robert Graham loft last week for
a vis'.t in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Williams
visited Mr. arid Mrs. B. R.
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Ben-n- a

Hcrttenberger in Old Glory
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Laughlin
and Ruth visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Mauldin in Avoca recently.

Mr. and Mrs. James Frazier
and children and Mrs. E. W.
Martin and Mrs. J. P. Rogers,all
of Rule, visited Mr. and Mrs. R.
N. Sheid last week.

Mr. Ewald Raeber of San An-
tonio left Thursday after visit-
ing hero with his father, W. M.
Raeber.

Mrs. W. P. Caudle returned
home Mond.' from Ait Vermont
where she has been visiitng her
aaugmer-in.la-w, Mrs. J. P. Cau-
dle.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Flowers
were guests in the R. N. Sheid
home on Father's Day.

Jerry Don and LaVon Rogers
of Friona and Tim Magness re-
cently visited here with Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Gibson, Sr. and Mr.
and Mrs. R. N.. Sheid.

Supper gues'.s in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Neinast Mon-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Manske and Mr. and Mrs. W. Z,
Summers.

Mrs. Emma Baltz Entertans
Young People

Mrs. Emma Baitz was hostess
to the Walther League of the
Zion Lutheran Church when she
entertained in her home Sunday
night. Refreshmentsof sandwiches

cookies and punch were served.

P. H. Martin. U. K. Nnm, i,no
beenhere visiting his parents,Mr.
unu iurs. in. a. Martin. Mr. Mar-
tin is stationed at Fort Laude-dal- e,

Florida.
Miss Marie Manske left Mon

day lor ban Antonio, where she
iwll Visit her Sister. She nlnno in
accept employment very soon.

Ladies Aid of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church Meets.

Membersof the Ladies Aid mrl
Sunday with Mrs. August Balzer,
president, presiding. Rev. F. L.
Bracher read the scrinture Mrs
Bracher was given $10.00 as a
surprise gift for her birthday.

Cake, coffee and sandwiches
were served to approximately 20
mcrnwers.1

Pvt. Albert Knipling of Pam-
pa visited his wife and other
relatives last week-en- d.

Women Are Expert at Many
FarmJobs;300,000Are Needed

Any woman who can devote
weekends, one or two days a
wppk. a vacation period, or full- -

time to helping on n farm . . .

anyone who can nia 10cm crs

in processingthe harvested
...t.. In ! At (CI

crops . . . anyone wnu k
about working hard to help win
the war on the home ironi m

urgently needed.
About 300,000 women are ex-

pected to do rush harvest and
other short period farm work this

ns n nnrt of the U.S. Crop
Corps. Another 60,000 women will
be enrolled In the women's Lflno.
Armv. helDlnif out on farms for
a month or more.

3 Million Workers Gone

Since the s'.nrt of the national
defenso program in 1940 nearly
3 million personsof working age
have left agriculture. A critical
shortage of farm workers threat-
ens crop production when farm-

ers have been asked to grow the
biggest food supply in history.
Formers need every part-tim- e or
full-'.i- worker they can get.

There are many farm jobs
which city and town women can

jft
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HUMBLK FOR

do and do well, with very little
training. In the home vegetable
garden, Inexperienced workers
can soon learn to prepare soil,
plant seed, and do necessary
weeding and hocng. "When vege--
KVi1.d nrn thorn la nlckinff.
packing, nnd sometimes grading
to be done.

READ THE WANT ADM
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in the and mud of distant battle 'fields soon will be sea
the pattern cut by weapon tracks of milto'l
tires made from rubber from

JlIudber made from oil is now real-,it- y;

and the Governor
June28, 1943, as

Day in Texas.
.When the sourceof native rubber was

denied the Allies by the the
petroleumindustry wasreadywith plans
already 'drawn for making synthetic rub-
ber from oil. Tests prove it to be as gooH
as, and in some instancesbetter than,
rubber madefrom native stock.

The same refinerieswhich for
more have been
vast .quantities of toluenefor
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from oil will be an added obligatj".
Humblewill continueto meetestablish

quotasof other petroleum war prdjo
as heretofore. Rubber simply vrfll

added to an already long list of
tials list which reiecU the vital
Humble men and womn have ia

Dame of production.
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I. Klltlcv, Helen kuw

Knttheldayllshing
lining.

..in nf flrnhnm
.ale JM1UI.--

.the summer with her

Mr3. Walter Croffonl
Mer. Mancnc ui "r .! - ...u oni4 cniests

d Mrs. Joe Smith and
Re Spurlln.

Kner entertained their
Krilr Tues-L-g

week

im.tuiMH.

mn

D.rtv
v,ii Mines and Mrs.

a 42 par
of last In the

Dowers were useu ui
la the entertaining

ltre tables were arranged
. M 42.

Enents were served to
Mrs. E. r. N avert ana
Miss Nora Walters. Mrs.

m - u j ill m nLee, wr. aim ho. -- .

Ers. Earl Cluck, Mr. and
Ek Hlnes, iMr. and Mrs.

KieKe ana "- - ".
Hines and D. P. Fuller.

id Mrs. Otto Spurlln and
, Ruby Jean ana rauia
e moved to Texas from
Conn. They are visit- -

Ee home of Mr. Spurlin's
rs. Joe Smith and mouu
Sallie Spurlin this week.

Dressing Room Notes
pay and June Quota of

Dressings were iimsnea
And the Red Cross room

dosed until more mate--
rcs. me louowmg wuw

tk Mmes. Goodson
ftdgar Ellis, iM. P. Wilson,
He, W. D. Payne, K., i

to Delia Foster, mmes,
LMcLcod, W. V. Al
ly Porter, HomersChav
E. Sollock, Lonnle Mar-- I.

McCandlcss,F. B. HiU,
ml, Pauline Hines, Kevie,
ins, Elmer Turner, . I

Powell, Caroline Turner,
Jess Place. Eaton, C. O.
hlnKe'lcy, Walter HillfJ
Bennngcr.
following contributions

the Red Cross servlcoKig
received:

P. L, Mercer. SI, Mrs.
tley, Pecos, Tex. $1, Tom

, Mrs. Abb Hutchens.
John Bchrlnger. $1,

s Place. $1, Mrs. Beans
ess. $1, Mr. C. E. Lott.
i. Claude Norman. SI.
11a Foster. $1, Mrs. Bob

1, Lee Norman. SI. Mrs,

Pole.
$1, Fern Balrd. $1,
McAdoo. $1, B. W.

, Mrs. Eucll Kittley.
W. V. Almond. SI. Jackie
I, Mrs. Edear Ellis. SI.

S. Cole.

I Meets With

Vomcn's Society of Chris--
cwce or the Methodist
met Monday afternoon in

Of Mrs. H. C. Loon In
Wlar monthly business
" meeting.
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"d "u '"jury iromJapanese? Put more
rv LIT PQy Into war

to '"& our savings
"otanHMk wo rorm f war

tttSS?you put int0 war
rthitlrfSf 0ne, vVh0 can
rittDST011 your faro- -
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The following program was
given:

Quiet Music "For the Beauty
of The Earth", Barbara Leon.

Hymn "This Is OVfy Father's
World".

Prayer Barbara. Leon.
Duet Thclma Faye Hines and

Barbara Leon.
I Consider tho Wort nt

Thy Fingers" Sena Mae Murry.

M

"When

bcnpturo ucaaing: Exod. 3:1.
1?. and I Kings, 19: 13, 14. 18.

Solo "Into the Woods My Mas-
ter Went" Jane Cole.

Talk "Rural Work Amonr iho
Mexican People" Thelma Faye
Hines.

Talk The American Indians
Joyce Weathers.

Talk The Appalachian High
lands Tommic a. Dcnison.

Prayer
Refreshments (were served to

Mmes. Sam Warren. Brcedlnvn.
Herman Perkins, R. P. Cole. Les-
ter Jackson, Garland Lewis, W.
H, McCandlcss, Bud Parsons,G.
E. Davis, Rex Murry and Miss
Ruth Hines.

Visitors wore: (Misses Tommic
B. Dcnison. Jovco Wontliors
Thelma Faye Hines, Barbara Le
on and Sybil Jackson.

Vlsltlnc Children In California
Mrs. Anna Yarbrough left last

week for Los Angeles to visit her
children. In Los Angeles she will
visit two daughter, Mrs. Thelma
Stringers and Mrs. Mattie Mac
Norris and a, son, Jlhner Yar-
brough. At Fresno she will vis-

it a son, Robert and at Colorado
she will visit another son,

M-S-
gt. Les P. Davis of West--

over Field, Mass. is visiting his
mother, Mrs. !M. V. Davis and
brother, C. O. Davis. Sgt. Davis
is recuperating from Injuries re
ceived in a plane crash last

Walter Hills transactedbusiness
in Fort Worth the first of this
week.

Billy Yarbrough and Donald
Lee were Dallas visitors last
week end.

Mrs. Ray Strab left Monday
for herhome in Greeley,Colorado
nftcr visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Mitchell for .several
weeks. She was accompanied
home by her brother, Don Mit-
chell for a visit.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. L. Powell were
business visitors in Haskell and
Stamford .Monday.

Mr. and Mr. J. T. .Eaton of
Pvoto were the week end guests
of tMr.,ond Mrs. Eaton's mother,

r?vy

ro US

The Comforts of Home Under the
....!. ft mi mill i T ' ' --w? Ml i r--. .: xx
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The USS Cuttlefish, a modern submarine, was built to provide comfortable quarters for Its crew as well
as to raise havoc with the enemy. Its facilities Include a reception room, shower, and radios used solely for
amusement. At left, a yeoman keeps records In the sub's office. Those records show that the Cuttlefish
has sunk one Jap warship and three Jap merchantships although it was launched very recently. At cen-
ter Is the crew'squarters,and at right, the cook smiles as he preparesturkey for dinner. Thespacious engine
room and other compartmentsof this sub belle the visions of crampedliving conditions so olten associated
with submarines. The Cuttlefish is powered with Diesel engines and has the latest safety developments in its
escapehatch, ,

Mrs. Frank Eaton and brother,
Pete Eaton. (Mrs. Eaton remained
for a week's visit.

Here and There News
Mrs. Floyd King and daughters

Wanda Nelle and Alice Jane of
Haskell wcre the guests of their
sister and aunt, Mrs. Beans Mc-

Candlcss Wednesdayand Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Jack Mills and children,
Judy and Jackie returned Wed-
nesdayfrom a ten dalys visit with
relatives in Chickash, Okla.

Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs. Beans
Mrs. JJohn Bchrlnger

and Mrs. JessPlace were Haskell
visitors Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Jlggs Westbrook of
Stamford spent the week end in
Rhle with her mother, Mrs. Vir
gil Hdnt and sister, Mrs. Herb
McCain.

Mrs. Beans McCandlcss was a
businessvisitor in Stamford Mon-
day morning.

Mrs. John Behringer returned
homa Wednesday from a two
weeks visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Louise Kelley in Oklahoma
City.

I wMrs. Keith Carncs and daugh--

ters returned their home In
Pecos Sunday after visiting rela-
tives in Rule for several days.

Mrs. Henry Cland and Mrs. Bob
Dickie were Haskell visitors
Thursday.

Mrs. Cora IMills visiting her
daughter, Mrs. L. K. Klnsey In
Idalou for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fouts and
daughters, Mildred and Mrs. Or-v-ll

Tanner and son, Bill Fouts
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Shermanwith A. T. Fouts,Jr. who

in the Air Corps there.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chambersof

Olncy were thc Sunday guests of
Mrs. M. V. Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Davis.

Mrs. Joe Holcjomb and Mrs.
O. McCain were Stamford
visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Homer Turner. Georgle
Mae and Jack of Sweetwater
wcre the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Smith this week.

Jess Place transacted business
In Haskell Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Llge Boyd and
Mr. and Mrs. Arlon Dedmon vis-

ited relatives in Vernon Sun-
day.

Mrs. Roy Davis had her
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SMALL BREAK-- If tke brMk it mall anddo
not go through th tir body, w mk pot"
repair. Than we this to the rest of the
tire preventingit from Musingtroublelater.
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Sea

vulcanise

"Where friend Meet Friend"

guest.' Sunday Mrs. B. G. Davis
and daughters, Iona, Patty June
Davis, Willie Davis and (Miss iNye
Davis of Abilene.

Joy Boyd is visiting her uncle
Roy and Mrs. Bcfyd in Vernon
this week.

Ted Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Smith left Tuesday of last
week for Mineral Wells to be
inducted in the army.

Mrs. M. P. Wilson accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Mary Oats
of Haskell were Dallas vlslttors
last week.

o
Local Man Buys Registered

Jersey

A registered Jersey cow has
been purchasedby Dalton Kirby
of Haskell, from Larry Bass, also
of Haskell. The name of the an-
imal is Design Bonny Lassie
1389648. The whereabouts of all
registered Jerseys Is known and
carefully watched over by The
American Jersey Cattle Club,
with offices in New York Ci'(

CI

Hugh Gauntt made a business
trip to Tulsa, Oklahoma

RationingBoard
Asks Inventories

of Tire Dealers
S. N. Reel, chairman of the

Haskell County War Price and
Rationing Board, called on tire
dealersthis week to "forget com-petl'.l- ve

secrecry about tiro inven-
tories" and get together as soon
as possible with the board, so the
board can keep an up to the
minute inventory of the commu-
nity's tire stocks.

"Tlie very critical period of the
tire shortage which we all have
known was coming is now upon
us," Mr. Reed pointed out

"A great many persons, in
cluding some tire dealers, have
misunderstoodthe situation and
have deluded themselves with
false optimism regarding the
prospects for our synthetic rub
ber production.

"The true fact is that the syn-lthct- ic

program is progressing
'splendidly, as reports from Rub-ib- er

Administrator Jeffers, be obtainedWar fl dificharge
OPA assure us, but

the Eeneral Public will not One phase vet--
reap the benefit of pro-- erans is the
gram until some time next year.

"Tire dealers inventories are
fast disappearing. In fact, inven-
tories of Grade One tires in many
localities already are gone, or
nearly so. We feel that July will
seo most of the popular size
tires unobtainable,and it is up to
the rationing board now to gran;
certificates only to those aoDli--
cants whose needs are most
critical and essential. It is un-
likely that wo can satisfy even
this class completely."

Mr. Reed added that the OPA
has advised the rationing board
that no supplement to its June
tire quota can be granted.

Mr. Reed pointed out that the
months ahead in 1943, especially
the hot summer months, when
tires will be weakened by heat
and under severe stress,will put
civilian transportation to a se-

vere test.
"Most are doing

their part and won't take this
warning as acue to storm the ra-
tioning board and 'get theirs'
while there are tires left," Mr.
Reed

"It is up to patriotic citizens
now squarely up to them
to keep down speed, reduce driv-
ing to essentials and watch the

their tires, guarding them
for every rrjlle they are worth.

"Tho nert few months will tell
the story, and the rubber situa-
tion is going to requiro the willing
and uncomplaining help of the
public and the tire dealers co-

operating with the
board, so can win this 'bat
tle of rubber'."
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INSPECTION --First we inspectthe tire thor-
oughly insideand out, neverrely on guesswork.
We can locate tire trouble like a dentist can spot
a cavity.
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TUBE PATCH-Af- tar all, if a thetubethatholds'

theair and if it hasa tiny holeor abig tear, tt
air won't stay in. We canvulcanize even big ri
securelyso thattheair can'tgetout

EmphasisGiven
To Placing War

Veteransin Jobs
The United S'ates Civil Service

Commission has notified all its
administrative officials that the
Commlsslo will give special em.
phasis to the placement of vet-
erans in Federal positions, and
will at all times maintain ag-
gressive recruiting (programs to
give veterans every possible op-
portunity to be considered for
immediate employment, Ella D.
Cox, local civil service secretary,
announcedtoday.

Representatives of the Com-
mission in each locality have
been instructed to develop plans
in cooperation with the U. S.
Employment Service of the War
Manpower Commission to make
sure that complete information
concerning employment opportu-
nities in Federal service is
brought to the attention of dis
abled veterans, so that employ

Production ,7' Jln'ment can immediately
from the hcspltaf

we know
that important of

that placement placement

Americans

continued.

care of

rationing
we

AnBF

'mCBBBBsrw.

of the physically handicapped
This will become more and more
important during the course of
the war. In 1942, the Commission
directed its IMedical Division to
make an extensive survey of po-
sitions in the Federal service to
determine how persons with
physical handicaps could be sat
isfactorily employed. As a result
of ths survey, a manual was pre-
pared and distributed to operat--

I

EU6JBLE

tire. yourcer-

tificate entitles
beet

ing officials to aid in placing the
physical!- - handicapped, includ-
ing the disabled veterans.

. o

Mrs. R. Jones will leave
Saturd'ayfor Wichita Falls, where
she will spend her vacation visit-
ing in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. John Wilkes.

HELP OUR BOYS
In Armed Servicer
Enjoy TheirLeisureHour

OUR MEN NEED

BOOKS

SEND
All YOU CAN SPAR! .

Go your bookshelves,'
lect some books you
Joyed reading and take-- thm

the nearestpublic library.'
'

Your books will be sped
men In all tho branches
the armed forces by th
1943 VICTORY BOOK CAMPaW

UseYour Food Points
Wisely!

It is important to save a pound of food as it is to
produce onc1 Practice conservation in your cooking and
buying. Learn' to use your food points wisely by shoppingat
the Cut-Ra- te Cash Grocery you'll get more value per point
here.

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War
StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

FAMOUS FOR OUR TIRE SERVICE

JBBBfBBBBBBBBBBTFTMKfBW.

Burton-Dotso-n ChevroletCompany
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BIG INJURY If we find a big injury, the first
thing we do is clean it out much like a dentist
cleansout a tooth.Thenapatchis appliedandthe
repair vulcanized.

,YOU MAY BE

to buy a Grade I
If io,

you
to the

the

to
n

to

as

'

U.S. A
ROYAL

MASTER
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SOCIETY
MMHBMi

MfefKfee jiMbJeClas. Haa
uom Attendance Kcora
Barter Jane

k
Hot .. weather or showers have

not Interfered with the Sunday,

School attendance of the Mene--'
fee Bible Class during June, "Go--1

Month, A large perl
etnt of, 'the twenty-tw- o members
have been present each Sunday.

The 'class has also been well
representedat the Union Revival J

Meeting. Monday night, in spite
of the threat of a shower, six-- 1

teen members of the class met in ,

front of the Presbyterian Church;
to go into the service in a group, j

Mrs. Copeland is teaching the
class while Mr. Breedlove is
away on his vacation.

o

O'Brien Methodists Have (

Chicken and Ice Cream
Sapper

The O'Brien Methodist Church
held a fried chicken and ice-
cream supper Monday, June 21,
honoring the fathers of the
church. Supper was served on
the lawn of the Methodist par-
sonage. Those attending were:

Mrs. T. G. Carney, Mrs. Gil
Mrs. Sallie LaDuke,

' ?ar"e11 cak and
Mr. J m is,... Rev.'s
and Mrs. M. D Ellis Dunne
lis, Mrs. R. N. Walswor'di,
Mrs. C. B. Banner, Ross Banner,
Mrs. Dwight Gothard, Mrs.
Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Sellers, Virginia Sellers,

Mrs. J. M. Young and Jimmie
Don, Edna Young, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess jDennlnaton, Carmoleta
Dennington, Linda Lou
inn.., 'Mr..... nnrlU..v. TUrc...... i.R T... r-n-

WU..IVJ,
1

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Abston, Jua-ni- ta

Fayc Abston; Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Sampson, Mrs. Rov Hes--
for T.n vn ivi '

Lee Hector, sirinpv To
'

Mrs. Aubrey Bryant, Janell
Bryant, Mr. and A. L. Fox,
Mr. Mac Oldfield, Truman
James, and Wesley Oldfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd

--o
Don H. Morris president of

Abilene Christian College, spoke
at the Church of Christ in this
city Sunday

Up Your Savings

ME. if. iyUKKm-'!- - hU
mLPAVY01)BICK

Therewill be American justice for
the savac--" of Tokio but our trial
and punishment of Tojo and his
criminals will cost blood, sweat, toil
and and money. You can sup.
ply the money by your war
bond through the payroll sav-Ing- s

plan. Figure it out yourself
and see where the money is
from. How much does it cost you
and your family to live eachmonth?
How much money Is coming in from
all members of your family? Put
the extra money into war bonds.
every penny cf it. Let 10 per cent
be the staring point for figur-
ing your alkimert

U S Tietsuij Dtptnmtut
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Shaw-Walk-er is againbuilding
(wood files to fill the
meeds that cannot 'be filled
.otherwise due to the present
curtailment of steel.

,Thenewwood files are Same
Height Same Depth Same
,Color as Shaw-Walker'-s, Olive
Green steel files.
Save Steel for 'Cans Buy
Shaw-Walk-er all-wo- letter
and.legal files from

TheHaskell
FreePress

VSCS Mecls In Business
Session

The Woman's Society of Chris
Uan Service of the Methodist
Church, met on Juno 28th in a
businesssession over which Mrs.
Pitman, president, presided.

Mrs. Hettle Williams offered
the opening prayer, after which
Mrs. Copeland, who had attend--
cd the District meeting, held in
Aspcrmont on June 15th gave a
good report of that meeting.

The who were pres--
ent splendid reports,

Dr. Buddin had been invited
to be present ,and all listened,
with rapt attcn!ion as ho told
of the importance of the Wo-ima- ns

Work in the Church.
we were urged to get our.

selves fitted for the vast amount
or wont tnat will fall to us in

the world. Our old
world has collapsed and it de-
pends on the Churches, as to
the kind of a new world that
will arise from the ashes of the
old.

At conclusion of Dr. Buddin's
talk, the President requested all
to remain for a social hour. At
this time Mesdames Josselet and

lie Link, "vc? punch
MAi ..!t following: Buddin

Denning--

vtr. HnStnr'

Mrs.

Hamilton.

tears
upping

buying

coming

only

officers,
gave

Copeland, and Mesdames W
Cox, Sanders, Irby, Kijfcbrough,
Harrison, AicNeciy, Norris, Wil-
liams, Medley, Sowell, Pitman,
Tooley, Heliums Lewis, Rike,
Josselet, Copeland and Darnell.

Reporter.
o

Margaret McDonald Becomes
Bride of Edwin Williams
cllnj...3unuaJ

The marriage of Margrct Mc-
Donald and Edwin Williams was

viiuiu ouuuay uiiernoon in
xh.?. home of Joe E. Pace, who
officiated for the ceremony.

Mrs. Williams attended the
Paint Creek School and is the
daughter of 'Mrs. "Beulah McDon
ald. Mr. Williams is worklnp in
Oklahoma where they will makeI

tTnZ E. A. wifte SOn f Mr'

Mrs Charles Reeves Is
Honorcc at Bridal
Shower

A bridal shower was given for
Mrs. Charles Reeves, the former
Marceal Whitekar, Friday in the
home of Mrs. Alice Hartsfield.

Mrs. Hartsfield was assisted
by Kathleen Davis and Lela Ruth
Brock.

Refreshments of cookies and
punch were served to the fol-
lowing guests: CarolyneiWilliams,
Mrs. B. M. Whlteker. Janice Pace.
Faye Hewittr Pearleta Ivy, Mrs.
R. E. Reeves Carman Whiteker,
Margret Parks, Mrs. J.. B. Ed-
wards, Ylene Quattlebaum, Inez
Parks, Shirley White, Earlene
Pearsey,Marie Adams, Mrs. Ira
Davis, Mrs. Wf D. Morris, Sarah
Beth Arbuckle, Pats- - Pearsey,
Jimmy Lou Free, Mrs. Matt Gra-
ham, Mrs. O. W. Whiteker, Mrs.
Clyde Davis, Mrs. Jim Free,
Mrs. Bruce Davis, and Marie
Ivy.

o
Vacation Bible School
Held at O'Brien.

The Vacation Bible School at
the O'Brien Methodist Church
was in session from Monday,
June 21 through Saturday, June
26. A short program was giv-
en at church Sunday night by
the children who attended the
school. Enrollment was twenty-fiv- e.

Workers Is the school were
Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton, Miss La-Ver- ne

Hester and Miss Janoll
Eryant.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Koilv nnH
daughter Marie spent Sunday in
Miner.il Wells,

"
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He Made Salt

"Water, water, everywhere, and not a drop to drink." Tfcla cry ef
the shipwrecked tailor is no longer true. Lieut. Clare R. Spealman,
USN (left), has discovered a simple process to make sea water drink-
able which can be carried out In a few minutes by a shipwrecked sailor,
lie Is shown being congratulated by Capt. William L. Mann.

Cherry-Burk- s Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Cherry of
Haskell are announcing the en
gagementand approachingmarri-
age of their daughterHelen Cher-
ry of this city to Pfc. Clyde E.
Burks of Los Angeles, Calif.

Miss Cherry is a graduate of
Rule High School and attended
West Texas State College at
Canyon,Texas. She has beenem-
ployed for the last year as sten-
ographer and bookkeeper at the
Farmers and "Merchants State
Bank of this city.

Pfc. Burks is the son of Mrs.
Mattie Burks of Fort Worth. The
marriage will take place in Los
Angeles in July.

o
New Home Demonstration
Club Organized

A group of women of Precinct
No. 1 met with Miss Cathryn
Sands in the home of Mrs. John
Dunn Tuesday June 22 and or
ganized a Home Demonstration
Club. Seven membersof the new
club were enrolled at this meet
ing, and til? following1, officers
were elected:

President Mrs. C. B. Spray-borr-y.

Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. G. L.
Smith.

Secretary-Treasur-er Mrs. E.
V. Allison.

Council Delegate Mrs. Bill
Penick.

Reporter Mrs. L. A. Single-
ton.

Miss Sands tested several
cookers and gave a demonstra-
tion on drying fruits and vege-
tables.

Those present at the meeting
were MesdamesC. B. Sprayber-r-y,

G. L. Smith, E. N. Wilson,
C. B. Doyle, D. C. Corley, E. V,
Allison, L. G. Server, L. A.
Single'.on, John Dunn, and Misses
Connie Wilson, Jo Bill Doyle and
Cathryn Sands,our Home Demon-
stration Agent. Reporter.

o
Rainbow Sewing Club Meets
With Mrs. Bird

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
Tuesdaiy in the home of Mrs.
Alvis Bird. They quilted a quilt
for the Red Cross. Each member
brought a covered dish and at
noon they had a very nice meal.
After finishing the quilt, they
played games. Those present
were: Mrs. Ethel Bird, Mrs. J. B.
Edwards, Mrs. W E. Johnson,
Mrs. Frank Kennedy, Mrs. Doyle
Williamson, Mrs. Bill Penning,
ton, Mrs. W. E. Adkins, Mrs. H.
A Wiseman, Mrs. Walter Rog-
ers, Mrs. Mattie Graham, Mrs.
R. E. Reeves, Mrs. Alvis Bird,
Mrs. O. W. Whiteker, and Miss
Mildred Vaughan Miss Mildred
Vaughan was a special guest.

(i
Baptist 31. S. Meets
In Church Annex
Monday

Members of the Baptist W.M.S,
met in the church annex on Mon-
day afternoon for a meeting. The
service was opened by singing
"Where He Leads Me". Mrs. R.
C. Couch led in prayer.

Mrs. Raymond Davis read "It
Takes A Heap of Livln' in a
Church to Make It Home". In a
Land Where We'll Never Grow
Old was sung by Mesdames
Whatley, Scott) and Ellis. The de-
votional was given by Mrs. Vir-
gil Brown who read portions of
scripture from,John the 5th and
9th chapters, using witnessing as
the theme.

Mrs. B. M. Whiteker read two
articles from the commission,
Christian Soldier Abroad and
AmbassadorsExtraordinary. God
Leads Us Along was sung and the
program was closed by prayer.

The business meeting followed
with quarterly reports given by
officers and standing committee
chairmen. A collection was taken
for old ministers relief. A good
crowd of memberswas present,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bailey and

Genelle went to San Antonio
fcunaay to visit their son and
brother, Cadet Quinton Bailey
and Mrs. Bailey. The Haskell
Aviation Cadet has finished his
pre-flig-ht training and will take
his prmary training at Muskogee,
Okla.

o
Mr. J. Cleo Scott of Haskell

spent the latter part of the nast
week Jn Austin on .business

Tig HAJK1LL

Water Drinkable

Farty at Stamford Honors
HaskelLVlsltors

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Patterson of
Stamford were hostsfor a delight-
ful 42 party for Haskell friends
Friday night, honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Dugan Starr of Beaumont,
who were spending their vaca-
tion here. Prizes wre ylven for
high score.

Delicious refreshments were
served to Messrs. and Mmes.
Charlie. Bennett, G. C. Bartlctt,
Fred Gilliam, Ovid Cobb, E. R.
Starr, Harold Hammond, Dugan
Starr.

o
Hob Nob Club Meets With
Mrs. Emmett Starr

The Hob Nob Club met Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Emmett Starr.
The evening was spent in sewing
and discussion of filling Red
Cross kits.

Members present were: Mmes.
Helen, Merchant, Opal Hasjmond,
Shirley Cokendolpher, May Ben-
nett, Ruth Cobb, Opal Gilliam,
May Bartlctt, Mrs. Dugan Starr
from Beaumont, Miss Zora Tid.
well of Baytown and the hostess.
Mrs. Emmett Starr. Reporter

o
Center Point II. D. Club

The Center Point H. D. Club
met June 24th in the home of
Mrs. Ted Marugg. The meeting
opened by singing a couple of
songs. New and old businesswas
discussed. Mrs. T. M. Patterson
had charge of the program which
was on making quality butter.
She stated in her talk thai sani-
tation comes first in making good
butter. Secondby all meanshave
as thermohieter.

Refreshments were .servei, to
Mmes. H. D. BlandR P El-
more, ,T. WL Patterson, W? E'
Johnson, A. B. Corzine, --Ethel
Bird, O. W. Whiteker, Vf.irX.
Morgan, H. F. Harwell, Billtek-nlngto-nj

Bill Foutsarid theJlwi-tes-s,
Mrs. Ted Marugg.

Visitors: Mmes. R, J 'Moore,,
H. R. Wiseman, Jimmy1' cfay,'
Mattie Graham, O. J. Helweg'trid'
Miss Bert Dunwody.

The. club will meet the first
xnursday in Julv tat 3:00'ittriM
in the'home of Mrs. BiJl Penning,,
ton. ' RepoJter

T-- O
GRAND DAUGHTER OF MRS.
THERWIIANGER MARRIES
ARMY AVIATOR

(Major and Mrs. Morris Ljvely,
Fort Sill, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Clara Ann, to
Lieut. Robert Randall Hangeri,
U.S. Army Air Forces, at 8:00
P. m., June 26, at the Old Post
Chapel, Fort Sill. The ceremony
was read by the bride's father,
Major Lively, who is Post Chap-
lain at Fort Still.

The bride is the grand daughter
of Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger and
has visited here often. She grad-
uated from Oklahoma University
in May. Lieutenant Hancen is tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Hnngen, Kimp'.on, Pcnn. He re-
ceived his wings at Roswell, N.
M. and is a flvinc fortress nlinf

Ldeutenaitt and Mrs. Hanunn
will make their home at Tinker
Field, Oklahoma City.

--o
Miss Ava Grindstaff Begins

Training In WAAC's

FORT DEVENS Mass. One nf
several thousandAmerican wom-
en to enlist in thd armed fbrces
this mnntVi Aiivlllnt.. a..
Grindstaff of. Haskell has arrivedat the Fourth WAAC Training
Center to begin her four weeks
of basic training.

AUX. Grindstaff is n
at State Cojlege for Women at
Denton, Texas. She taught Home
Economics,at Denton

Following basic training, Aux.
Grindstaff, will be assigned"to a
specialistaVschoolor officer can--
aiaaie scnpoi or to duty at an
ArmypoiC-'No- more than 00,-0- 00

strongthe Women's Army
hPff? enroll an additional
90,000 bjy July 1 for active par-
ticipation in this country's fight
for freedom, here and overseas.

o
Pfc, Roy Irvin of ho TJni

Creek Community returned homo
Wednesdayto (spend a shortfurlough with his parents and
friends. Pfc. Overton is just get-
ting over a few weeks of ill
ness. He is stationed at Rrvrm
rriAUM- - . .... " - "!vau3 unu js me son of Mr. and
mrs. oy Mverton. .

FKE1 PMW

Corn Home-Canne- d

To Keep!
"Corn, n favorite food of man,

beast, and. bacteria, is the victim of
defense propaganda and I am not
talking about;iwar." Gladys Kim-broug-

Homo!, Service. Director of
Ball Brothcrjf.Xompany, made the
above statementand went on to ex-

plain. "Persons who refuse td take
the time and trouble to .understand
corn, defend their canning failures
by claiming that it refuses to keep.
The truth is, corn is more than will-
ing to be canned, but is doomed to
spoilage unless right tactics arc
used, becauseit has no acid to pro-
tect it against the Invasion, of bac-
teria. Tactics? Why," says Miss
Klmbroush. "they can be summed
up in one sentence; 1. c., learnwhat
is to be done, begin at the right
time, keep things moving, and turn
on the heat."
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The first thing to be done is to
get jars, lids, rubbers, and canner
ready. If you have no pressurecook-
er, get along with a water-bat-h Con-
ner. Examine every jar and lid to
sec that it is in good condition re-
member glass top seals and two;
piece metalvacuum sealcaps won't
work unless the top edges of the
jars are perfect. Wash everything
clean; cover jars, glass lids and
zinc caps with lukc-war- water and
put on the stove to heat. Cover
vacuum seal lids and rubberswith
boiling water and leave until need-
ed. When everything is ready,
gather the corn bring in no more
than nc.eded for one canner full.
Keep in mind that canning too much
too late is a common cause of spoil-
age. Place the corn on a board
and use a strong sharpknife to cut
the husks (shueksto you in the Mid-di- e

West and South) off at each end
just where the corn begins and ends.
There shouldn't be any worms if
you have followed Victory garden
directions, but if there are worms
in the tassel end, cut deep enough
to' leave them with the husks.. The
husks will come,off easily and bring
most of the silks with them. ..

Examine every ear of cboi and
use only thosehavlne clumslvlativ N

juivfiiuni ncuicis. nenlDVc' BU
mum; rinse uie.comand
the cob. One or more cuttings may
be made, but scrapings should not
be used,unless processing, can be
done In;a pressurecooker, because
the scrapings1.make'a thick mass
tnat heats through slowly. Cover
ine corn,rWUh boiling water, using
about half'as'much water as com;
cook five minuses; then pour imme-
diately into clean, hot jars'. A gen-
erous amount of water helps the
corn heat throueh auicklv and aids

j to preventing its sugarfrom carmel-lzin- g

and.causing a brownish color.
uAdd one teaspoonsalt td the quart
and. seal jars according to manu-
facturer's directions. Then put into
the canner and process.

If possible, use pint jars, as they
heat through more rapidly the
quicker the jars can be heated
through, the more certain the de-
struction of bacteria. Process pints
and quarts70 minutes at 10 pounds
pressure or by boiling 314 hours in
hot-wat- bath. Remove the jars
from the canner as promptly as pos-
sible after processing; finish sealing
all jars that require rubber rings'
set jars as far apart as possibleon
folded newspaper or cloth so they
can cool quickly, but be sure they
are not where a breeze will strike
them.

The jars shouldbe examined after
twelve hours in order to make sure
they are sealed. To do this,

bands from glass top seals
and metal vacuum seal caps (leave
tho bands off when the jars are put
away). Test tho glass top seals by
pulling gently on the lids with the
finger tips. Vacuum seals are testedby pressing down on them with the
fingers If sealed, they won't move
under this pressure. "Lightning"
type are tested by holding upside
down and watching for leaks. There
won't be any leaks if Instructions
are followed and therewon't be any
spoilage If you keep in mind that
Vigilance means Victory. Further-
more) you will never know how good
canned corn can be until you have
tastedyour own home-canne- d brand

A. Tonn spent the week-en- d in
Fort Worth where he visited his
daughter, Lydia, and attended a
special .open house tjour ctf the
Consolidated' aircraft Dlant in
that city Sunday, which was at-
tended by several thousand visi
tors.-- Miss Tonn i: is employed"at
the Consolidatedplant

o
Mrs. T. R. "Odeil and Mrs r.iri

McGregor wore In, Abilene Mon--
aay, Mrs. Odea's nonhmv
Wayne Thomas of San Antonio
returned with her. He is tho
son of Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Tho-
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Manlev Brnn&h
of Mllford, Texas. sDent snvnmi
days here this week with rela
tives and friends. Mr. nmnrh
is a rural route carrier of tho
Mllford postoffice. and formeriv
wo tier in me uasKeu postof-jfl- ce

for a number of years.

Hints Are Given
For Preventing

DiseaseSpread

No rules can bo madethat will
absolutely prevent the spreado

n disease from one person to onn

other in the home. Bui, by in
tclligeni care you can greatly les-

sen the chances. You as the
nurse can help protect yourself
and others Hy remembering
these rules:
.vonn vmir Vinnds away from

your face, particularly from the.
nose and jnoutn.

Wash your hands with soap

and water after touching the pa-

tient or any. article used by him
before you touch anybody or

any thing outside tho sickroom.
Wear a washable, coverall ap-

ron in the sickroom and remove

it before leaving for any other
port of the house.

Assemble all articles needed in
giving care to the patient before
)you go into the room, so as to
avoid unnecessaryrunning in and
out.

Have a large, covered kettle
of soapy water set just' outside
the room, into which scraped
dishes may bo put and then
boiled before washing.

Put soiled linen into soapy
water immediately after its re-

moval. Boll for 15 minutes be-

fore laundering it.
Fumigation as once practiced

has been replaced by simple
measures of "terminal disinfec
tion." These are:

A bath, shampoo, and clean
clothes for the patient.

Thoroueh cleaning and airing
of the sickroom. Everything that
can be washed in hot water and
soap should be so cleaned. Ar-

ticles such as ma'.trcss and blan-
kets should be aired in the sun
for at least six hours. Books al-

so should be oncned up and
aired for six hours, then kept
out of circulation tfjjr at levst
one month. Magazines, papers,
and lo toys should
be burned. (The sixth in the se-

ries entitled "Keep Cool in an
Emergency," will appear next
week).

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:
Bible School 9:45.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Sunday evening Service 8:45.
Mid-We- ek Bible Study Wed-

nesday evening, 8:45 p. m.
Ladies' Bible Study Wednes-

day evening, 8:45 p. m.
c

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland,Minister
Emory Menefee, General Sapt

10:00 a. m. Sunda;pSchool
convenes.

10:55 Morning worship, the
Minister bringing the message.

wew .memDerswur De receivea.
The communion will,. be admin-

istered by the paslor.j. "
5:00 p. m,', Junior Department

of the Methodist1 Youth Fellow-
ship will meet4.'

7:30 The .Voufcg People will
meet at the Presbyterian church
for worship fend fellowship,
with the Rev. Mr. Scofield di-

recting. - All young people are
urged to attend.

8:30 .Service at the Presbyter-
ian Church. Dr. Buddin will
bring an inspirational and helpful
message. A most cordial welcome
is extended to all who will at
tend.

ITRSfT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
C. N. Williams, Minister

9:45 a. m. Church School.
Dennis P. Ratllff, superintendent.

li:uo a. tm. Worsh nw Lord's
Supper. Sermonby guest preach-
er, Dr. Francis A. Buddin.

8:30 p. m. Union Revival.
"Worship With Us."

Boy's

Slack Suits
Just the garment you have
been looking for. Short and
long pants in sanforized ma-
terials. Most of thesesuita are
made with suspenders and
belts to match Sizes 1 to 8
years. Light and dark colors.
Priced a'.

1.98- 3.98

--mr -

- iiW

CemeteryAssn. Meefcino

To HfJjUouB
1.1 ' "" 4 'iff? n;

,..,. The regular,.TionhyKmpteting of the Ha

l6ry association will be the first Wednesd

which win oe jui.v in, in d ones-Co-x pUne -

2:00 o'clock p. m. '

Please)be thereat that time and brin .

you. Duesshould bel paid. .

(Paid Advertisement)

Daughter Born to Mr. arid Mrs.
Jim Bob Webb

Mr. and Mrs. James Robert
Webb of Dallas are announcing
the arrival of a daughter, (Mary
Nell, on Monday, June21. Grand-
parents of the new arrival are
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cox of Dal-

las and Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Webb of Haskell.
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New Voile andDottedSwiss

Dresses
Lovely materials.

to everyone price is
would expect. Extra Special

2.98
Other materials including

Georgiana, nationally

3.98 up to

LUNCHEON CLOTHS

assortment received.
material!, size,, 36x36

color aa'.wiira.
terms.Priced

lot lace cloths. Sxtra
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new styles in sheersummer AV

style suit and the less than
you Sizes 12 to 52.

dressesin summer
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linos. All sizes and colors. Price range
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Slacks for every occasion, a i
and style for every ladj

Miss. Lame selection ol

and materials, for sport, i

or dress wear. Sizes 10

Ideal for your July 4th

See these beautiful new:

In wide rangeof color i

terlals. Spun rayon,

butchers linen, ,Ga

Chnmhrnv and SceR

Sizes 10 to 20

up to

1M to 2.95
1.75 to 2.75

I u.l na n W. .'..W ,J B tftr-- t H a I
4 &k ..

":
)dj.'--Al

4.95

Ladiesmi
jilisses

Slacks

1.95n5

.Slack Suitsi

1.98

10.95

1.69

Men's Work Clothes
Pants
Shirts

JonesDry Goods,In
jywiwmiiwKHfm
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Inhclng boxes In three
PlaC, S triRkcll Free","Q.. Hnnatlons.

vou cannot filvo a dol- -
a kit, perhaps you
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predateyour uf-sen-d

your dollars to
r wooason u

Fund, Haskell National
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contrbutcd since our

$9.50. A friend, $1.00.
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kon and son, $4.00.
nfitrs. $3.00.

.. mtiinm mnorted one
lonated by Miss Eudora,
s Bob uraaicy. urusny
.D Club, a beautiful

C. M. Conner, $2.00.
it IrnHtlnff. Mrs....... ...-o- .amiwujiin rnllM for live

sver their quotas. This
operation wis warm

ollowing ladies have
the room, sinceMay 28:
Roy Thomas, C. G.
E. Woodson, O. O. Alk-Edwar- ds,

Verna Tatum,
, Chas. Smith, Geo.
i Norman, L. R. Smith,

liams, V. D. Duncan,
ngham, C. F. Grn--

i to tie1 to

hnm, F. L. Perry, J. F. Isbcll, J.
M. Dlggs, H. R. Whatlcy, Mlsse3
Eugenia English, Ida Crawford.

Some of thes"" ladles work ev.
ofy tt&.

Tr Surdcal Dressing Room
r"

have
been made, by th;J workers of
Haskell and Rule from May 10
through June 24.

Thursday
drinks were sent In to the work-
ers by Mrs. H. J.
one of the for that
day," THe ladies were so refreshed
that they decided to finish the
rest 'dl the quota before going
home that afternoon.

The packing Mmcs.
Henry Dobbins, Lnnhnm Willi-
ams nnd J. V. Hudson have the
dressings ready for shipment.

Quite a lot of credit Is due the
ladies who have worked right on
through the hot afternoons in
order that the shipment might
get out on time. Those who
worked lost week were: Mmes.
Claud Mcncfce, Lanham Williams,
R. C, Lowe, Henry Dobbins, Lilli-
an Blake, J. V. Hudson, Joe A,
Jones,F. T. Sanders,J. M. Wag.
goner,C. N. O. E. Webb
C. G. Stark, J. E. Ellis, I. W.

Wiley
Theron Cahlll, C. L. LeWid.' tt. W.
Black, I. N. Simmons, G. W.
Gholson, M. B. Watson, Misses
Lucty Poole nnd Pearletta Ivy.

o

Visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. J Jossclctt Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kre-ge- r;

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dunnam
and son) Mrs. Earnest Mafrion
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Pednean and son, Leon-
ard, Jr., from Fort Worth, ond
Mrs. Joel Massey and children
of Munday.

Mr. Amos Bryant had a sur-
prise when his broth-
er, Ray Bryant, of Los Angeles,
California came to see him. The
two brothers had not seen each
other for twenty years.

JR INSURANCE SERVICE"

something

2tiiW sUrglcal dressings'

afternoon, refreshing

Hamblcton,
supervisors

committee,

Williams,

Klrkpatrick, Quattlebaum,

Wednesday

knotty insurance problems quickly solved.

safety and satisfaction guaranteed.

lenefee & Fouts
kell Nat'!. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

in tne fee weeKi

xjcssa want-aa-s HiviSKx weeK.

.

LOCALS
Lieut, i and Mrs. Tolbort Hays

.MTS- - Esther Jacobs were
wetik-en- d visitors in the hdmcof
Mr. and Mrtf. R. L. Harrison'.

has been stationed at
Kelly Field buti was recently
transferred to Stamford Army
Flying School for his primary
training as a pilot. Mrs. Jacobs'

is in Orland,

Mrs. .Walter Gavllk and chil-
dren from Corpus Christl are
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. G.
Ammons.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ammons
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
T. L.i pllphant and fam lot
Pampa visited rela'.lvcs and
friends here last week.

A. H. Swindell of Baytown was
n visitor in the of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Bartlett the first of
the week. Miss Zorn Tldum!! nt
Baytown, is also a guest in the
uarueu; nome.

Mrs. (Albert Arend and rfill
dren of Los Angeles, Calif, are
spending their vacation here with
relatives and friends.

Pvt. Roy Kay Miller of Gar-
den City, Kans., spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Miller of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stockdale
of Aspcrmont were visitors in

Corporal Edd Melton of Camp
Barkeley, Texns, visited rela-
tives and frien'ds here over the
week-en- d.

Tommy Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Davis spent the week-
end here. Tommy is attending
college at A.&M.

Mrs. A. C. Boggs, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Johnson nnd children,
all of this city, are visiting a
few days in Sonora with Mr,
and Mrs. C. E. Brasher.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomas
and children, Jack and Roy, Jr.,
visited in Megargel with rela-
tives Sunday. Mrs. Thomis's sis-'.- er

returned home with her.

Mrs. John F. Ivy of this city
left 'Monday to visit her sisters,
Mrs. Tony Woodson of Girard,
Mrs. T. C. Ensey and Mrs. W. C.
Gruben of Spur.

Miss Eloise Johnson, who is
in Stamford, visited

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Johnson Sunday.

vv. 4f g w gjj o&tHfi ... g'Try vc. ill
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HAMglX FH1E
Mr. nnd Mrs Mnnrlro rrau.

ford returned here last week.
For SOmn time ho nnn Vion
working in Illinois. Mr. Craw-
ford is a Naval Reserve and is
awaiting his" call,

Pvt. Buford RnHnti, nf Vt Sill
was'"'home nvr "Kai wuir.nni
visiting hi" parent. Mr. nnd

Jess'sfylH'on.

rVfro .TncAnVilnA TUtw4mn

H1

Mrs,

Abilene visited here Sunday. She
lormeny was in business here.
Miss Janelle Kennedy returned
home with her.

Mrs. Arthur J. nnVvH nnrl
little daughters, Euna Rhea and
Beuna Fayo of Houston nre vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jn L. Held and other relatives
and friends here.

Mrs. Ralnh E. Duncan front
the week-en- d In Lubbock with
her husband.Onl TlnlnVi V. Dun
can who is stationed at Lubbock
Army Air Field.

vft - 'i
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Pvt. Lewis F. Brueggcman of
Camp BarkelV spent the past
week-en- d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Brueggcmanand
family of the Irby community.
He was accompanied by Pvt.
James L. Brock and Pvt; Orin
Miller, all of Camp Barkeley.

Petty Officer P. H.' Martin,
machinis'.'s mate first class U.-SJ- I.f

is home ion leave for
visit with his wife and' daughter
of Rule. A ve'jeran of the .first
World War when he served In
the Navy, Martin
four dajys after Pearl Harbor and
has been in active service with
U, S Naval forces on several
foreign fronts.

Pvt. John Lamed and wife and
baby of Pampa, Texas, visited
their parents,Mrs. MaggieLamed
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Turnbow
during the week-en- d.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts of
Munday visited relatives and
friends in Haskell Sunday.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
in the of their
and Mr. and Mrs.

of

son of the has
ill but 'has

to that he
be to his
a

Mr. and' Mrs.
and son, lcft for
Beaumont after a visit
here with His Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. and

and is
as a in a

at

Pv'.'. and Mrs.
and from

been and
in for the past

,

Mr. and Mrs. Raul and
of

and here the

i0

Notes
The were

as in the
.at noon:

Mrs. Lees and
of

Mrs. J. P. and
son of

Mrs; H. J. Jr., of
Ft. for

Mrs. J. F. of
for

Mrs. H. G. and
of

Mrs. R. L. of

Mrs. of

Mrs. E. P. of
for

The have
been the past

Mrs. J. C.
son of Mrs. R. L.

and son of
of Mrs.
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Saturday& Tuesday July 3rd and6th

holiday that Monday July, regularDollar Days Saturday

Tuesday.We offering items that cannot replaced any price. supply

these"hard 'get" items limited don't disappointed. THE HUB.

Garza
SHEETING

"HARD
item. Bleached white.
mpre, made don't get
your share these

8 lg. pieces1.00

SEERSUCKER
Blue andWhite Red and .White striped
Seersucker value catt't'af
miss. Regular; value

2 yards1.00

PRINTED SATIN
LOOK what dollar will buy! Printed
Satin many wanted patterns

6 yards1.00

WASH SILK

We have few bolts left offer
special low price. Assorted patterns, and
riaicrnfl Dollar Davs

2yardsl.OO

SCRIM
Another large. box scrim'.

Don't miss opportunty
While laste VU V.T

Peryard 5C

Rclc! visit-
ed home daugh-
ter family,
Melton Gilbreuth Abilene
Sunday. Ltt'Je Jerry

.Abilene couple,
been; recently im-
proved ihe" extent
could removed home

hospital.

Duggan Starr
Robbie Monday

week's
parents,

S?arr otfier rel-
atives friends. Duggan cm-ploy- ed

welder shipyard
Beaumont.

Robert Lackey
Pampa, Texas,

h)ive visiting friends
relatfves Haskell
week.

English
children Spur visited relatives

friends during

lb
V

Oil Cloth, 3 yards 1.00
Dress Straws 1.00
Large Bath Towels, for L00
LadiesDresses,each LOO

1.00
Work Gloves,pair LOO
GenuineLeatherBelts LOO
Ladies' Hose, 1.49 value L00
Hickory StripePlay Suit

PrintedBatiste5 yardsfor

Blankets,each

Pillows

CovertWork Shirts

Handkerchiefs,10 for

Our BlanketSaleI& Still On
Use Our "Easy Lay-Awa- y Plan"

GO

Hospital
following persons re-

ported patients Haskell
county hospital Thursday

Douglas infant
daughter Haskell.

Perrin infant
Haskell.

Hamblcton,
Worth

Flnlcy Haskell
medical treatment.

Higglnbotham
Infant daughter Gorce.

Andrews Rule,
obstetrics.

James Kennedy Has-

kell, obstetrics.
Gonzales Paint

medical attention.
following pa'icnts

dismissed during
week:

Cotnerrind
Rochester,

Mills infant Rochester,
Onella Moore Haskell,

Bathjats. ...

1.00 '

LOO

mHRr o'iuoi.

and Infant daughter of
Houston, Henry Harris of Has-
kell, Mrs. J. B. Turnbow nnd in-

fant daughter of Haskell, Nathan
Pat'.crson of' Hftakcll, Mrs. Floyd
Rogers of Haskellt Patsy Williams
of Rochester, Mrs. J. M7 Sellers
and infant son of HasKcll'.'Rfabe
Thomas,'colored, of Hafck&l. '

' "o
Mrs. Mary Jo Reynolds Heads

Honor Roll at McMurry
Mrs. Mary Jo Reynolds, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edd S. Wil-
son of Sagcrton, Texas, was first
on the McMurry College honor
roll for the spring semester.The
list was released lastweek.

Mrs. Reynolds scored 81 points
of a possible 84 under a system
which allows 12 points for a grade
of A in one course, She is re-
ceiving a Bachelor of Science

with a major in elemen-
tary education in July.

Mrs. Reynolds Is the wife of
W. O. Reynolds,First Class Petty
Officer, U. S. Navy. Mr. Rey-
nolds hasbeen In foreign r.ervice
for ten months.

Due to' the comeson the first in our will come on

and are to you many be by us at Our

of to is so be late ?md be

Another GET"
snow

you ord
69c

for

curtain
this

Gilbreath,

from

baby

2

3

PAY AS YOU

surgery.

Creek

infant

Welsh

Degree

Heavy Turkish

Towel Ends
Large size, suitable for" hand

towels, wash cloths and etc.
Never before have we offered

you "such a bargain for Dollar
Days.

Of fiiftCV

HHHHIHiHHHHIiH

WORK SOX
1 I 111 First Quality Work Sox. Fine, comfortable

cotton i white) Special L; "i.",

L00 8 pair LOO

SPORTSHIRTS
I ,1111 Assorted colors and sizes in just the

thing for hot weather

Each1.00

mgrkTjr" boys shirts

m

I

Hfc Ll FIfcBv V TSMt'o erevA- - ol. v. mmmArl ha1a.u H
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B Stripes and solids. Now is the time to I
KK stock up with sport shirts for now and I
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"m PvBDBly' Here is a bargain you can't afford to mtes. I
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886
Published Every Frldny

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
ALONZO PATE, Editor

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postofflee
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SabscrlptlonRates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties ... $1.50
Oneyearelsewherein Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas $3.50

IfOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
wrrected upon being called to the attention of the
Hibllshers.

TEXASJflpPRESS

cSSASSOC!AnON

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Ceaseto inquire what the future has in store,
and tako as a gift whatever the day brings forth.

Horace.

Will, Not Forget
It is often said that war Is harder for those who

remain behind than for those who go. Millions are
now experiencingtho sleeplessnights, the ceaseless
worry of remaining at home while others go to
kVar. No small sourceof concern over loved ones In
the service is the fear that they may not receive
proper medical care. This can be dispensedwith.
The men In military service are receiving the best
that medical science can give them.

In reviewing the military medical record of the
first year after Pearl Harbor, the American Medi-
cal Journal says: "During the year the only seri-
ous incident from a medical point of view was
the jandlce associatedwith inoculation againstyel-
low fever. The first week of February, 1943, found
a typical pneumonia and meningitis most prom-
inent of the infectious diseases but these were
scattering with a few cases here and there and
only a score or slightly more of caseseither in the
few campsmost seriously affected. Since January,
1941, and up to now, excluding battle casualties',
the death rate has been the lowest in the history
of our army. During World War I, 1 patient of
each 3 with meningitis died; now only 1 in 20
dies. Prompt diagnosis, efficient care and sul-
fonamides have made the difference."

The American public owes a debt of gratitude to
the medical men that it will never be able to ful-
ly repay. The countlessthousandsof men who will
return aftei the war. thanks to the skill of doc-
tors serving in the front lines, will not forget that
debt.

A Civic Duty
An obsolete building code can undermine the

best fire prevention endeavor of any ci. There-
fore it is of the utmost importance that such
codes be altered from time to time to keep them
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I home of

says
crops his jro bestl

at
of

of Rochester as
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Thursdntv while
nnking a car.
Misses Nona Jaunita Kirk- -

atrick are visiting friends in
Wichita Falls this week.

number folks from Has-
kell enjoyed ou ing on Cali-
fornia Creek Wednesday. In the
party Messrs. Mesdames
Alfred Pierson. J P. Payne,
Chambers,G W. Waldrop
others.

Mr. Mrs F T. Sanders
and five sons, Mrs.
F. M. Morton Miss Anna Kate

started for Colorado
where they plan to

spend several weeks.
Mr. Mrs. O E. Patterson

sonsTom Bill Thurs-
day for to visit Mrs.

parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T, M. Metcalf

Sherrill, who
past been instructing In
Washington University,
in Virginia .returned Mon-
day .

Misses Nannie McDaniel and
Ermine left Thursday citytj"m mi;i.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS
to 34 years. Land Commfa-slonor- s

Loans 5, 10 to years.

NationalFarm LoanAssociationOffice
H. McCandless,

HASKELL, TEXAS

to The National Board of Fire Under-
writers has just revised RecommendedBuilding
Code servesns a model for building regu-
lations many throughout the country.
The revisions made to conform to advances

knowledge and experiencewhich have resulted
new methods and materials.

An outstanding addition to this revised code
an appendix in which the fire resistancerating Is
given for different forms constructor'Another
appendix applies to modern ideas in the erection
and protection of piers and wharves essential
safeguardsif a program is carried out for post-w- ar

greatly expandedmaritime fleet. Still
another appendix with proper design
areas wherc-carthquak- e may occur.

It no difference whether a community Is
and or a metropolitan

center of war activity, building codes should
modern and stringently enforced. They de-

vised to protect the and material
sourcesof the that end it as important
to preserve a as a factory. A life needless-
ly lost Hy lire in a rural district is just as great a
loss as dentil by fire in a war

It is the community to maintain
un effective building code.

Costly Riddance
Advocate;-- of government deficits without

now take a good look at their theories
The only limit on deficits the thc with
borrowed monej spent.

There is no kidding ourselves Tho country
has back, and it
Cannot blamedon the fact that most pro-
ductive effort is shot away tho war. Sky-locketl-ng

public debt has wrecked normal
of supply and demandand savings. The prospect

socialism has immeasurablyIncreased
as ( a result the debt. Wasteful spenders
had

And the people themselves largely to
tfyeir handswere out for from

"oter fellow."
Taxation must as balanced as crop rotation
to,.soil fertility, if savings and pre-

served for a continuoustax crop. Winning the war
the dependson Fumbling either

agriculture or taxation hunger and suf-
fering, or

Regulationwith Justice
The fact that the outstandingcivilian air

transport lines of the world which overnight were
largely diverted to war for thc armed for-
ces, under civilian management,was incalcul-
able value to government greatestcrisis.

importanceof aviation catapulated to
the forefront by war, Congress now has before it
a bill modernize our legislation affecting
aironautics. fundamentalimportance is the pro-
vision for uniform regulation air navigaton and
commerce throughout the under Federal
jurisdiction.

commercial airlines actually covering
thousands miles many states in the space
hours, a system of uniform over-a-ll FederaT regu

indispensablein interest public
safety service-I- t

is imperative that passed
idc against the arbitrary of centralizedpower

which would limit of proportjy in a way
that would to confiscation by destroying

value, without compensation.
Certainly theseproblems and will in

necessarylegislation providing for the expansion
of airports and Federal regulation of civil

by thFilesT WW2
Free Press 20,
years MMk J

G' ,i92l, mornng for Colosado Springs
niS IJnnvor T.nc Annalnr .u""-- u-"""'" ""' ""-- ' points on a vacation trip.the square to S. Parks and H.( Thcron CahU1 left Tuesdov for

2hoo where will attend a
businesscollege.

Mrs-- William Breustedt of
?y (amily co- - wh0 owns considerable real

ii?mM UCkyiU, W,h?,re ostatc in """'y. here
and visi.ed in theiS Mr. and Mrs. C Mc- -

was inGregor and famiy.the city Saturday and that1
in section the Y(1r. -30 1913has ever seen this .ime of

the year. Miss Marie Gregory Cle- -
Oral Huntsman wo been visiting in

had misfortune of getting his arm'Hasko11 Pas' month, returned
roken Inst

and

A of
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and

and
and Mr. and

and
Ferguson
Thursday,

and
and and left

San Antonio
Patterson's

Richard for the
year has

and Leo
home

Daugherty

were

and

and

and
any bill

to her home Monday morninc.
years of efficient service

at this place as postmaster,
B. Baker has from that
office and turned it over to his
Democraticsuccessor, S. G. Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fields and
Mrs. Abel were leave
Thursday for a visit with rela-
tives at Alpine.

Miss Rebecca Sewell, who
been visiting Miss' Mary

Pierson, left Tuesday for her
at Wills Point.

Miss Poole came in
from Wichi a Falls Tuesday to
spend the Fourth with her fath-
er, Judge J- - E. Poole.

H. C. Wyche came down from
Seymour and Sunday with
his family in this He has a
contract for the erection of a
large building in Seymour.

They had a big crowd at Sayles
Sunday, where they had an all-d- ay

singing and dinner on the
ground.

L. D. Murphy of Holland, an
old friend of S. A. Hughes, was
in tne this week.
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Dr and Mrs. G. W. Strickland
of Atlanta, Ga who have been
visiting John Thorp at Throck-
morton, took the train here Tues-
day for their home.

A movementhas been started
to erect a large open air commu-
nity tabernacle in Haskell, and It
is believed that funds will be
raised to have the building com-
pleted by the end of July.

40 Years Ago Julf 4, 1903

District Judge H. R. Jones will
convene coun at Anson, Jones
county, next Monday. It is expect-
ed that the term will last four
weeks, as the docket is unusual-
ly heavy.

E. F. Springer and his two boys.. .Tin.. i t--tm aim raye.ie, went out on
the Brazos plum gathering this
week. They securedten or twelve
bushels all they wanted and
said they left nlentv for tho
other fellows.

Clay Haskow, formerly of this
city but now residing near Am-arill- o,

was here this week looking
after businessinterests and visit-
ing friends. He was accompanied
by his son.

We learn from Coun'y Judge
Hamilton who has just com-
pleted the compilation of census
reports of the several school dis-
tricts in Haskell county, that tho
scholastic papulation is 1295,
consisting of 044 boys and 651
girls.

Hobt. Williams has accepteda
position In the law and abstract
office of Martin St Wilson, where
besides his other duties, he will
read law.

Ed Ellis and wife, T. B. Ellis
and wife, Watt Fitzgerald and
Misses Ada Fitzgerald and Min-
nie Ellis went to the Clear Fork
Thursday to spend a few days
fishing.

Mrs. J. W. Wright re'urned
Tuesday from a trip to Galves-
ton. ,

George Williamson was In this
city this week from tho ranch of
tne Reynolds Land & Cattle
company.

County Treasurer Stephensand
family spent a few days out on
thc river this week, and brought
back with them a fine lot of plums
for jelly making.

Thomas Sowell returned Mon-
day from Huntsville, where he
has been at'endlng the Sam
Houston Normal Institute.
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READ THE WANT ADS

This Is a family war. Pat
yoBrWarBoBdbuylBgthroBgh
the payroll aaviags ptaami a
family plaa, which ssaeaaaIf
we It out yowaelf.

HE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Paralysis Healer at the White House
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PresidentRoosevelt meetsa famous Australian nurse,Sister Kenny,
who has developed a new method of treating infantile paralysis. Pic-
tured above arc PresidentRoosevelt, Dasil O'Connor, head of thc National
ParalysisFoundation, and Sister Kenny. She was a luncheon guest at
the White House.
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RATION REMINDER
GASOLINE "A" Book

No. 6, good for four gallons
each, must last through Jury 21.

SUGAR Counon No. 13 cood
for 5 pounds through August 15.
Coupons No. 15 and 16 are good
through October 31 for 5 pounds
each for home canning pur-
poses. Housewives mayapply to
their local ration boards for
more if .necessary.

COFFEE-lsta-mp No. 24 (1 lb.)
is good through June 30. Stamn
21 becomes valid for one pound
July 1 and expires July 21.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 (1 pair)
is valid through October 31.

MEATS, ETC Red Stamps, J,
K, L, M, N expire June 30. Red
stamp P became valid Juno 27
and Q becomes valid July 4.

PROCESSED FOODS Blue
stamps K, L, M, continue good
through July 7. Blue stamps N,
P, and Q will be valid from July
1 to August 7, inclusive.

What to Write Soldiers
"The soldlear wants the inti-

mate details of life back home,"
says Chaplain (Major) Alvlc L.
McKnlght of Cleveland, Missis-
sippi, who has just returned to
thc U. S. after five months of
duty on Guadalcanal. "That the
girl two doors down has taken
a war plant job. or that tho cou
ple across the street have had a
baby may make your letter read
lilce a personalcolumn in a small
town weekly newspaper,but that's
what he wants. By all means,
don't tell tho soldier about your
troubles. He has enough of his
own. Domestic troubles affect the
morale of the soldier at the front
more than anything else. Some-
thing to live for and go back to
is what keeps a soldier, going. It
is what gives a man fight. Home
life is everything to the man at
thc front."

Farmers to Get Tools
More than 50 hard-to-g- et

items needed on farms will be
provided by a WPB order to
manufacturers and wholesalersto
set aside specific quantities. This
action puts into effect an emer-
gency program worked out under
WPB's Otfice of Civilian Re-
quirements to make available at
retail outlets serving farmers,
supplies needed to increase food
production. Tho list Includes such
items as auger bits, batteries,
chains, chisels, drills, grain scoops,
greaseguns, harness, hoes, frac-
tional horse-pow-

er motors, palls
and tubs, pipe fittings, pliers,
screwdrivers, shovels, tire pumps,
vuivcs una wrencnes.

Average Income Up, But
in July, 1040, the average

American had an income of about
J47.02. Military expenditures in
that month amounted to approxi-
mately $1.50 per person. In April
of this year, .income per capita
was 1.8 times what it was in the
middle of 1940 $85.03, but if theaverageAmerican had beenasked
to pay April's war expenseson
the spot, they would have taken
553.52 of his new $85.03 Income.

$1.00 Apiece for Potfr Tires
One dollar apiece la the maxi-

mum price that OPA has set for
low-quali- ty used passenger car
tires which now are permitted for
the first time. (Maximum addl--

i .....--1VI. ,.-.- ,'PMtu are month
V.1..AM"i ira uir ivt:ii umt:i;:ii(;y

repairs before being sold.

Jap Prisoners Die
More than 300 U. S. war casu-

alties are the of unhealth-f-ul

conditions in Japaneseprison
camps, according to messagesre-
ceived through the International
Red Cross from Japan. Diseaseis
stated In each case as the cause
of

AVoid Fuel Shortages
Fuel shortages can be avoided,

says recent OWI report, only
if (1) large consumers of fuel
oil, those using more than 10,000
gallons year, convert their oil
burners to coal burners now; (2)
both homo and Industrial users
of bituminous coal order supplies
now; (3) householdersplace or-
ders for insulation, weather
stripping, storm windows, etc.,
immediately.

Soldiers' Dependents Get Checks
Family allowances and volun-- 1

tary nllotments-of-pa-y are nowi
in, force for about four and a half
million soldiers who have morei
than seven and one-ha- lf million1
dependents, War Department
announces.More than 20 million
family allowance and allotment--
of-p-

ay checks have been mailed,
to wives and children, and other
dependents, relatives of Army
men in one year.

100,000 Dchydrators
A plan for making 100,000 do

mestic food dchydrators before
September has been approved
bv WPB. These rlnhvHmtnrc
urgently needed, says the War
Food Administration, in time to
preserve farm and victory gar-
den fruits and vegetables. A
home food dehydrator removes
moisture from raw food, there-
by preserving its flavor and food
value for later use.

Alfalfa Hay Under Control
Alfalfa hay was brought under

A child A laxative
your child should

j.j
J'M 4 W' timr

U Outttient en lotwl

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully

neglects to pay his taxes on
time or to Invest every cent he
can in War Bondsis surely giv-
ing aid and comfort to the
enemy ... We have a Job to
do and wo are all called for
service to our country. Our
dollars are called to service
too. Let us all ask ourselves,
'Shall we be mere tesdr with
w iwan than with the Utm

swthr,,"-secre- u

.-- i

price control by OPA recently In

Arizona, Ncvacin, uum, "?"
and New IMcxIco and In El Paso

and Hudspeth counties in Texas
at thc levels established last
February for California, Oregon,

and Washington. Tills is intended
to reduce the price to the farm-

er In the areas now brought un-

der control for thc first time.
With few exceptions thc maxi-

mum price is $20 a ton, loose on

tho farm, ready to load.

Baby CarriageQuota Decreased

Baby carriages to be made In

thc current quarter have been de-

creased to 209,309 compared to the
original schedule of 317,777. How--

hover, strollers, (waiKcrs, unu
sulkies have been Increased irom
163.500 to 233,500. Tho demand
for baby carriages in 1943 is
expected to be 900,000.

ProsecuteGas Ration Violators

Criminal prosecutions for vio-

lation of gasoline rationing regul-

ations instituted by OPA through
April 30, 1943, totaled 509. Nine

ee cases Involved opeia-tio- ns

of gasoline stations.Tho re
maining 416 were actions against
individuals ranging from private
automobile owners and filling
station attendants to criminal
"rings" engaged in systematic
theft and sale of stolen gasoline
ration books and coupons.

Loans Insured by FIIA

More than $6,800,000,000 in
loans by prlvatto lending insti-
tutional financing the construc-
tion, purchase,or repair of ap-

proximately 5,400,000 homes, have
been Insured by the Federal
Housing Administration since its
establishment on June 27, 1934,
it was announced as the FHA
marked Its ninth anniversary.

Living: Costs Rise

A rise of 1.7 percent in food
prices increased the total of

for non-rur- al workers by 0 8
percent in the month ended May
15. Nevertheless,the cost of items
making up nearly 60 percent of
family budget remained practical-
ly unchanged. This Increaseof 0.8
percent compared with a rise of
1.5 percent in the month ending
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spain vis-
ited over the week-en-d in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Jim Fonts, and were ac-
companied homo by their little
daughter. Linda Gayle, who had
been visiting in the home of her
grandparentsfor the past two
weeks, i
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Payroll SavingsBuys Comfort

For Your Fighting Relat
Not all of your payroM sv

Itifs other War Bond pur.
chases are for tanks,
planes gunpowder. A part
of your Investment rocs for the
comfort of your father, brother,
son or friend.

your war bond buying
through your payroll savings
plan on family basis to do thc
most effective Job in providing
for thc care and safety of your
men in thc armed forces. Fig-
ure It out for yourself how much
beyond 10 per cent of thc ag-
gregate Income of your family
you can put into war bonds

thc costof thc necessities
of life.

Remember single $18.75
war bond will buy for a fighUni?
soldier on thc front: Two

undershirts at 44 cents;
pairs of cotton shorts at 76
cents; two pairs of cotton socks
at 31 cents; one pair of shoes
at $1.31; cotton khaki
at $1.61; pair trousersat
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A Few ??s To Ask

thePrinting Peddler
w """ "ng stationery and Supplies Solicits Your ft

nesa There Are A Few Questions Which He Should Be Willing to Answer U

business.

9

9

Food

communities

in this community?

DtttbuuM

community.

belt

Those who
boy

Printing

Does he donatespacein his newspaperto your local
community enterprises?

Does he pay wages to a fore of employeeslocated
in this City, County,or State?
Does his paper devote its entire spacetoward the
bettermentand upbuilding of this community?

Does he grant you every favor that you would ordi-
narily ask of a local newspaper?
Does the quality of his merchandisestand inspec
tionis it on quality paperstock and the printed
matterattractively arranged?
Will he submit proof of your work before finishing
and mailing it to you C. O. D.?

charges?
Price include postage,and insurance

Can he supply your order on ahort notice?
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icn his mother. Mrs.

hinsford, who is visiting
I others were: Mr. and
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the Society of
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Server-Mea- ns

Miss Knthryn Server and Pvt.
Eddie Means drove to Haskeli
Saturdayevening, June 19th and
were united in marriage by Rev.
Kenneth Copclasd,pastor of the
Haskell Methodist Church. The
bride is the youngestdaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Server, she

a graduate of the Rochester
School, and also attended

the Wcniherford Junior .College.
Pvt. Means is one of Uncle
soldiers and at present is sta.
tioncd at Camp Woltcrs.

Miss Virginia Tompkins left
last week for her home in Ring-
gold after completing her work
here as Homcmaking teacher for
this year.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Ilarrell Prisoner of Japs

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harrell re-
ceived a messageJune 19ih that a
report just received through the
International Red Cross, stated
that their son, Pfc. Nathan D.
Harrell was a prisoner of war of
the Japanese Government in the
Philippine Islands. This is the
first word they have had of
their son since he was reported
missing in action over one year
ago.

Mrs. Hugh Watson returned
Thursday from an extended visit
in Batesvillo and Waco with rel-
atives.

Mrs. Joe L. McCombs went to
Dallas Saturday to meet her hus-

band who is coming home for a
furlough. He has beenin Florida.

Pvt. Clyde Newberry of Camp
Berkeley spent the week end here
with his mother, Mrs. Eunice
Newberry.

Miss Adelaide Hicks of Dallas
came Saturday and will her
vacation here with her parents,
Mr .and Mrs. J. M.

Mrs. spent last
week in and Mineral
Wells with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gnuntt
spcn'J Sunday in Wichita Falls
with relatives.

Mrs. A. B. Michael and chil-

dren were shopping in Haskell
Thursday.

Mrs. Z. A. Brnnton of Rule
the week end with her

mother, Mrs. A. A. Gauntt.

iurCar Is Important
The Home

It's up to every car owner to seethat his car :

in condition for the duration!, We are out r,t a
terns at present but have the largestand most
d stock of Auto Parte in West Texas at this

00 per cent Pure Pennsylvania motor oil as
50c per gallon in barrel Have some 2 gal.

Fi,ters PerfectCircle Rings
'ilters Hastings Rings
uel Pumps
, Economy Rings
carburetors
piitributora A B Chance Rings
berk Plugs Thermoid Brake Lining
pion Spark Plugs RaybestosBrake Lining
and Pistons Du Pont'Polishes

tractors. Whiz Polishes
ew for all cars Lockheed Brake Parts

tors Lockheed Brake Fluid '
ure ' Gates Fan Belts
7 Norris Parts Dayton Fan Belts
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New Gun Is Sturdy, Accurate and light
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An Allied rcapon which Is causing all sorts of trouble for the enemy Is this gun which
Is small enough to be carried In a briefcase yet so sturdy that 49,000 rounds of test firing improved rather
than decreased its accuracy. Corp. Lloyd W. Rlckctts is shown in two pases with the gun which Is a

weapon, weighing less than nine pounds, and has been named the M-- 3. It is capable of firing 45?
rounds per minute and costs less than $20 to produce. Amphibioustroops have found that rain, salt, spray,
or even complete immersion ia sea water has little effect on the reliability of the M-- 3.

Mrs. Wheeler Michael soent
last week in Dallas with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Hedgepath.

(Miss Ernestine Lowerv left
last week for Camp Hood where
she will spend two weeks with
her aunt, Mrs. Lovella McCubbin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parsonsre
turned last week from a vacation
spent in east Texas.

Misses Betty Trains of Post.
Texas, Dorothy Jones of Slaton
returned to their respec'tivehomes
this week after a visit' here with
Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Cooper and
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mathcny.

Pvt. and Mrs. T. C. Walker and
son. i nomas Wayne, returned
last week to his camp at Del Rio
after a furlough spent here with
relatives.

Mr. and IMrs. Claude Anderson
returned this week from Fort
Worth where they were called to
bo at the bedside of Mrs. Ander-
son's sister who vas seriously ill
there.

Mrs. Henry Owens returned last
week from Salt Lake Civ.', Utah,
where she ha3 visiled her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Raymond Thompson. Mr.
and Mrs. Thompsonaccompanied
her home and will spend several
weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Propesand
sons, Donald and Wayne moved
last week to Stamford whereMr,
Propes has employment with the
Ford Motor Co.

Mrs. Addie Frazier left last
week for Plains, Texas to visit
her sister.

Mrs. Slott Hutchins had as
her guests this week her sister,
Mrs. T. S. Lane and family of
Breckenrldge,Texas.,their daugh-
ter, Wanda, will remain for a
longer vJsit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith spent
last week end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Murphy at
Tokio, Texas .Thqy were accom-
panied home by their daughter,
Jackie Pearl, who had beenwith
her grandparentsseveral weeks.

Miss Dorthy Gammil of Dallas
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Gammil here last week.

Mrs. Johnny Carver left last
Thursday for Burbank, Calif, to
join her husband, who Is in an
army camp there.

Mrs. W. R. Terry of Rule and
her sis'.er, Mrs. Stanley Hartley
of Oklahoma City visited Mrs.
JamesGreer last week.

Miss Georgie May 'Wreyford
who is employed 'at Amarillo
spent severaldays here last week
with her parents, (Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Wreyford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hudsonhad
as their guests last week two of
their sons, Mr. and Mrs. Aldene
Hudson of Seminole, Tex., and
Mr. and (Mrs. Bill Hudson and
daughter of Ft'. Worth.

Mrs. E. L. Michael and Mrs.,
Leroy Lowery and Dav Ann
spent Friday in Abilene shop-

ping.
Mrs. G. CM. Valentine of Hous-

ton is hero for a visit In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Short.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned West and
Mr. and Mrs. Shelhy. Worley all
of Crane visited relatives, in Ro-

chester last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brown

and daughterof Malakoff are here
for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Brown.

Miss Joneta Cox spent last
week in Abilene with her auntf,
Mrs. Harold Johnson and Lt.
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Driver of
Benjamin spent Friday In Roches
ter with Mr. and Mrs. a. im.
Reeves and Mr. Rufus Browder.

Mrs. Mildred Patterson and
sons, Larry and James of Orange,
Texas, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Patterson this
week.

Pvt. Merville Hall who is sta-

tioned at SheppardField spent a
iihort furlough here this week
wWh his wife and parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Hall.

Elvin Baker of San Diego, Cal.
came this week to visit his
mother, Mrs. Henry Williams and
Mr, WHHm.

Pvt. art Mrs. K. A. Shaver of
rysB, Jku, spent several days
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"You guys better get out of here
while the setting's good." That's
what the characterson this Imita-
tion leaf told the Japs 6a Kiska
Island. Theleaves were dropped by
U. S. aviators to enemy forces who
are supposed tp have an aversion
for the leaves, supposedly from a
JapaneseKin tree.

here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Shaver, Sr.

Mrs. Amos Barton and Patsy
Barton returned last week from
a visit with relatives at O'Don- -
nell.

Mrs. Oscar Campbell and chil
dren of Houston spent last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Hudspeth.

Felva Jo Wright and Ina Bud
Clark spent Friday in Haskell
shopping.

Charles Kay is in Ft. Worth
on business.

Lt. and Mrs. Glen Williams o'f

Camp Howze, near Gainesville,
spent the week end here vith his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil-
liams.

Pvt. Aubrey Collier of Amarillo
spent a few days here wl'.h his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Col-

lier last week.
Emma JeanWalton and Bobbie

Johnston were shopping in Stam-fos-d
Monday.

Sgt. Jack Johnston returned to
his Camp at GreatFalls, Montana
after a furlough spent' here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Johnston.

Mrs. L. A. Howsley who has
been with her husband stationed
at Jacksonville, Florida visited
her sister, Mrs. Charles Kay
here last week.

Bobble and Dickie Manly spent
last week in Abilene with their
sister, Mrs. K. R. Deeme'r.

Mrs, Knott Ballard spent the
week end in Lubbock with her
husband who is stationed there.

Mrs. A. M. Reevesvisited her
daughter, Annie Sue who is em-
ployed at Wichita Falls, last
week.

' o
Mrs. Eddie Kizziar of "Wichi-

ta Falls spent the week-en- d in
the homeof her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Stark of Haskell,

o
Justice of the PeaceS. L. Cog-gi-ns

of Weinert was a business
visitor in Haskell, Monday.

o
C.. W. Tidwell and family of

Pittsburg, Texas, and J, V. Tid-
well and ,famity 'of OTJonnell
spent !the week-n- d with their
father, D. G, Tidwell.
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The Road Back

With the AnIs cleaned out of North
Africa, refugees like the onesshown
above can move back into their
homes. These people arc returning
to Bizcrtc aboard their carriage
which is fitted out with springs, rub-

ber tires, and a wheel assembly
from a Holls Roycc automobile.

Training Pickers
Will SpeedUp

CottonHarvest

COLLEGE STATION. With
cotton-picki- ng time just around
the corner, the cotton grower is
going into a huddle wih himself
for any means that will speedup
the cotton harvest. Everyone
knows that the picking of cot-

ton by hand is a slow, tiresome,
gruelling task. It takes a good
deal of time and much labor,
and labdr is a scarce article
around the farm these global war
days.

By way of suggestion, H. P.
Smith, chief of the Division of
Agricultural Engineering of the
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station thinks we might take a
cue from the war training sys-

tem. He points out that some in-

dividuals can pick cotton faster
than others. Why not, he asks, get
some outstanding pickersto train
tho slower pickers in the meth-
ods they use?

There is an humble science in
good cotton picking. One should
pick as much cotton with the left
hand as with tho right. Before a
boll is finished the good picker
looks ahead and has the ncrt one
located. Mr. Smith points out
that there is also an art in get-
ting the proper wrist movement
so that the cotton is slipped out
of the boll without breaking it off
from the, plant, and then having
to stop and remove tne cotton
from the bur.

Farmers of Northwest Tex. and
Western Oklahoma speedup thjeir
cotton harvest by "snapping"
both the cotton and the bur from
the plant, Mr. Smith said. A good
man cansnap 700 or 800 pounds

gross weight, per day, but the
averagewill range between 400
and 500 pounds. About a fourth
to a third of the total weight of
snappedcotton is burs and trash.
The crop, however, is harvesed
more than twice as rapidly as
when picked, Mr. Smith said.

Many cotton growers are show-
ing tremendous interest in me-
chanical apparatusfor harvesting
their cotton crops. Machine strip,
pers with revolving stripper rolls
will harvest from 80 to 95 per
cent of the crop, Mr. Sm'.tH
claimed, Tlwy are effective nn1
profitable" when used on suitable ,

types of cotton. Cotton plckin"
machineswill also harvest a good
percentageof the cotton crop.
Such machines when used as
tractor attachments, Mr. Smith
said, will speed up the cotton
tick-ves- t several times over the
hand picking and hand snapping
methods.

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

AUSTIN, ex. To help prevent
heat cramps, salt should be ad-
ded to tho drinking water of
those personswhose work is such
as to causeexcessiveperspiration,
Dr. O W. Cox, State Health
Officer, advises in an attempt' to
forestall a.possibleincreasein the
number of heat victims as the
Texas thermometer hits 00 de-
grees and above.

Laborers, mechanf.es, farmers,
and white collar workers whose
work causes them to sweat pro-
fusely are in danger of having
their body salt content become
deficient, with resulting heat
cramps or heat fag. Salt is a
prominent constituent of sweat;

the body muy lose as high as
forty to fifty gramsof salt during
hot days. Workmen whose du-
ties require muscular exertion
should be especiallycareful to add
more than the usual amount of
salt to what they cat and drink

In industry, a method of pre-
venting heat cramps is to take a
tahjet of pure salt or a mixture
of salt and dextrose with each
drink of water. However, salt
deficiency may be prevented by
taking salt in various ways.
Where prepared salt tablets are
not available, a pinch of table
salt may be added to each drink
of water. Milk is a source of salt
and will help to make up tho
deficiency caused by sweating.
Alcoholc drinks should be avoid-
ed.

Heat cramp is characterized by
pains in the abdominal region,
headache,and in severe cases, by
nausea and vomtling. The body
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What Does It mean to You

"We, the people the United
States. . ."

hundred yearsago,these
simple words beganAmerica's warranty
of freedom.

Today we are deepin war so that
this warranty may endure. Should we

and win we must whom will it
profit?

Are you a West Texas farmer, anddo
you love your land?Are you a worker,
and do you your hard-boug-ht

home? It will profit you that no man,
without due process,can wrest your
home,your field, youi plow from you.

Do you worship God in a church, or in
a or in the secretplaces of
your heart? It will profit you that no
heathenhandcan desecrateyour altars.

Do you thetruth to theprinted
page or do you seek it there? It will
profit you that the presseswill not be
shatteredin the night.

Do you talk with your neighbors on

temperature remains about nor-

mal, likewise the pulse rat?. Dody
salt losses occur without the
knowledge the individual
there deficiency; then ab-

dominal muscles begin cramp.
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win

cherish

synagogue,

impart

the. streetcorner or meet on the steps
of the City Hall? It will profit you that
no bludgeon can drive you into secret
meetings.

Our Constitutionassuresus these
things.And thesewe fight for.

In many ways we fight. Somein small,
silentways when sonshavegone.Some
in large,heroic ways in the roaring of
wings, the firing of guns, the sailing of
ships. Farmersfight in their fields; min-
isters frorr the pulpit's height. Others
are making the weaponsof war . . . and
somearesupplyingthepower with which
to run the machines.

We are proud to be among the men
and women of industry, fighting, too.

And we join with the freedom-lovin- g

people of West Texas in asking that
Washington'sbureaucratsforego their
political activities for the duration and
concentrateon thefight . . . andthatthey
ceasetheir endeavorsto permanently
changeour Constitution a threat to the
freedom for rvhich we are fighting.

WcstTcxasUtilities
Company
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t, been,conthiuedon hundreds of started chicks in -- our
brooders,that are to be moved . & jJLJHP'

Friday, Saturdayand Monday

9.95to 12.50
In 100 Lots

Will have of Baby July
6th-- --Tast hatch season.

Trice Hatchery

CLOSED
Sunday Afternoon and All Day Monday

Oate3 Drug Store be closed from 2 p

Sunday, July 4th until 7 a. m. Tuesday, July 6th
to permit our to enjoy a well-earne- d

holiday. JSIflll
The ,of our friends and customers

in observingtheseclosing hours will be

too.

of

will

We hope you havea swell 4th of July holiday

OatesDrug Store
"On the Same Old Corner"

t jfmtSSkW

With theColors
Haskell Soldier Sends Copy

', of New Guinea Paper
In a letter received recently

by Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Scott of
Haskell from their son, Pfc. Gra-- d

E. Scott, who is with U. S.
Army forces In New Guinea, the
Haskell soldier enclosed a copy
of "Guinea Gold', newspaper
published in that country for
American soldiers. The small
newspaper, made up of four
columns to a page, is neatly
printed and well-edite- d, filled
with timely news of interest to
the soldiers.Articles id the news-
paper included mention of the

m.

Anti-Stri- ke measure,the Califor-
nia Zoot Suit riots and other
world news in brief. Pfc. Scott
has been overseasfifteen months
and has been in New Guinea

Mr. and Mrs. Scott have
two other sons in the service,
Pvt. Dillard M. Scott who
stationed Detroit, Mich., and the class to

bcott who Is i

Fort Knox, Ky., with an armored
division of the U. S. Army.

o--

Richard Fagan Promoted to
Techrcal Sergeant

Mrs. R. O. Fagan received a
letter this week from her son,
Richrtrd, who is overseas with
U. S. Army forces and believed
stationed in Africa in which he
wrote that he had been promoted

the rank of Technical Serge
ant. The Haskell soldier said that
he in excellent health and
was getting a coat of that
madehim resembletho Arabs. He
asked that he be senta

INSURANCE
Was never important as

Se
T. C. CAHILL & SON

Texas Theatre
Friday, July 2

Last time to see
SPANGLED RHYTHM"

The Show of All Shows!

July 3

"NEATH BRIDGE"
with the East Side Kids

Also Victory Film, Farmers at War
Plus "Chasing the Blues"

OWL SHOW, Saturday Night
"A STRANGER IN TOWN"

with Frank Morgan, Kichard Carlson, Jean Rogers
Plus a Swing Symphony Cow Boogie"

Sundayand Monday, July 4 and. 5 -

Claudette Colbert, Joel McCrea, Mary) Astor, Rudy Vallec in
"THE PALM BEACH STORY"

Also March of Time: ''Show Business at War"
Late News and Technicolor Cartoon

Tuesday and Wednesday, July G and 7

"MARGIN FOR ERROR"
with Joan Bennett, Milton Berle, Otto

Latest News Flashes, also a FiUpatrick ,

NIAGARA"

and Fridya, July 8 and 9
George Brent and Priscllla Lane in

"SILVER QUEEN"
Popular Scicnco and Screen Snapshots

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, July2 and 3

"SUNSET
Also DwadEnd KIdsu and Little Tough Guys in , , V

"JUNIOR OF THE AIR"

I

has

flashlight

Premlnger
Travcltalk:

"MIGHTY

Per
100

unlimited number Chicks, Tuesday,

employees

cooperation
appreciated.

NOW....

BROOKLYN

SERENADE"

and cigarette lighter, as matches
were scarce and hard to get at
'.imes. Mrs. Fagan has two other
sons in the service, Pvt. Jessie
Fagan who Is at SheppardField,
and Sgt. Woodrow Fagan who is
at Fort Lewis, Wash.

o
Pvt. Kermlt Brown at Wisconsin

College

Stevens Point, Wis. Private
Kermit Earl Brown, 19, son of
J. W. Brown of Haskell, has ar-
rived at Centra State Teadhers
College of Wisconsin for a course
of Army Air Forces instruction
lasting approximately five
months prior to his appointment
as an Aviation Cadet in the Ar-
my Air Forces. During this period
he will take numerous academic
courses, as well as elementary
flying training. Upon completion
of the course he will be classified
as a pilot, navigator or bombar.
dier and go on to schools of the
Flying Training Command for
training in these specialties.

o
Completes Course In Airplane

Mechanics
Lloyd W. Gilleland, son of

Walter D. Gilleland of Haskell
has graduated from an intensive
course in airplane at
Sheppard Fied, Wichita Falls.

o
WITH COLOSS

Completes Pxc-Flig- ht Training
One hundred and seventy-si-x

is avia ion cadets from Toxns wero
in included in latest

rvt. unman u. at complete pro-flig-ht training at

to

was
tan

so

"STAR

Saturday,

"Cow

Thursday

$

mechanics

the San Antonio Aviatios Cadet
Center. Included in the class was
Avia-Io- Cadet Qulnton E. Bail-
ey of Haskell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Bailey. The future
pilots headedfor primary schools
and first flights in training
planes which they hope will car-
ry them to assiynmentsas pilots
in the Army Air Forces. Tuned
by intensive training at '.he cad-
et center, the youths are pre-
pared for the vigorous program
they will undergo at primary.
basic and advanced schools.

George Kinney Promoted
to Corporal

George Kinney of Stamford,
who was formerly associatedwith
his father in the operation of the
Kinney Funeral Home here for
several years, has been promoted
to the rank of Corporal. He en-
listed in the Army Technicians
School at O'Reilloy General Hos-
pital, Springfield, Mo. After fin-
ishing a course as an X-R- ay

iccnnician ne was assigned to
Camp Ellis, 111., reporting there
June 10th. Cpl. Kinney is a
graduate of Haskell High School
and of the Dallas School of Em-
balming. He is a licensed em-balm-er

and funeral director.
o

Sgt. John M. Ivy In Battalion
Commendedfor Action

In North Africa
Sgt. John M. Ivy, who is in

North Africa with a unit of the
U.S. Army Signal .Corps, in a
le'tfer received fay his parents,
County Judge and Mrs. Ivy this
weeK, enclosed a copy letter of
commendationfor the officers and
men of his battalion from the
commanding general of the Air
Support Comond to which his
unit is attached.

Sgt. Ivy was in the first con-tlge- nt

of American soldiers go-
ing to Africa, and although not
permitted to mention any speci-
fic information of battle action
in his letters to relatives, his
battalion is believed to have been
in the thick of some of the hard-
est fighting in Tunisia. Support-
ing this belief are the following
excerpts from tho letter addressed
to officers and men of Sgt.
Ivy's battalion:

"At the successful termination
of the Northwest African Cam-
paign and upon the eve of my
departure to command another
organization, I desire to extend
my deep appreciation to you and
to each officer and enlisted man
of your command for the high
standards that have been at-
tained In the performance of
your mission.

"You have met many obstacles
and overcome them with deter-
mination and confidence. You
have installed, operated and
maintained the various channels
of signal communications
throughout Jhe campaign,' under
battle conditions over a wide and-- mobile front, in a highly effi- -

THE HASKELL FREE PRE3

Here Are Answers To Questions
Abofit The New Withholding Tax

Stiltohfuscd about the. ncl- -

oii-t- ro Income 'ax sys-'- ls not an . hut
tern which went Into etrect incroly nll installment or pay.ns

to some of tho most frequent
asked questions:

Q. Is tho withholding tax a
new or additional levy?

A. No. It Is simply a method
of collecting currently your regu-
lar Income tax and victory tax.

Q. Doestho 20 per cent of
holding mean that 20 per cent of
my pay check will bo withheld
each payday?

A. No. Exemptions,even for a
single man wl'h no dependents,
bring the amount considerably
lower.

Q. What are the exemptions?
A. For slnglo persons $624 a

year, for married persons $1,248
and for each dependent$312. On
a weekly basis this is $12 for a
single person, $24 for a married
person and $0 for each1 depend-
ent.

Q. How does the exemption
work if both my wife and I are
employed?

A. The personal exemption
may be divided and each take
one-hal-f, or one may claim all.
Each has tho same victory tax
exemption.

Q. What happens to the first
and second quarterly install-
ments I paid March 15 and June
15 on my 1942 tax liability?

A. Both arc treated as part
payment of the 1943 tax.

Q. What happens if my ex-
emption status,which I filed with
my employer, changes?

A. You should lurnlsh your
employer with a new withhold
ing exemption certificate within
10 days of such change.

Q. Will exactly 20 per cent
of miy pay above my exemption
be withheld?

A. Not necessarily. Your em-
ployer may elect to use wage
bracket tables which vary slight-
ly from exact computations.This
short cut method is provided to
simplify your employer's job of
computing the amount to be with-
held for each worker.

Q. Hasn't a large part of my
last year's tax been cancelled?

A. Yes, from 75 to 100 per
cent, dependingupon the amount
of your taxes for the years, 1942
ami 1943.

Q. When will the part not
cancelled have to be paid?

. You will pay it in equal
parts in March 1944 and March
1945.

Q. Does my emplcler have
the use of my money he has
withheld?

A. No. The money is a
special fund in trust for the Uni-
ted States and is turned over by
our employer to the Treasury,

representing our credit against
the amount you owe on income
and victory tax..

Q. What proof have I that I
have that much credit against
my tax liability?

A. Shortly after the close of
the year or termination of your
employment your employer will
furnish you with a receipt show-
ing the amount he has withheld
from your pay. .

Q. Will I have to continue to
file a regular income tax return
on March 15 as in the past?

A. Yes. The withholding
levy is simply a method to col-
lect approximately the amount
you will owe, but you must make
a final return just as in former
years,

Q. Suppose when I make .my
return next March I find that
more than enough to pay mi-ta-

x

has been withheld?
A. The excess amoun oithnr

.will be refunded to you or cred
ited against other income taxes
cue from you,

Q. How can I continue my
regular purchase of war bondsthrough the payroll savings plan
now that the withholding tax is
going into effect?

A. It should be just as easy as
it has been in the past since this

cient and most gratifying manner. Without thoso onmmimtnn
tions the successfulcnnoit.inr. r
mc entire operation would have
been exceedingly difficult if not
impossible.

"I am assured that the knowLedge and experience gained dur-
ing the past few months will be
used advantageouslyin the sup-port of our troops and in ulti-
mate defeat of our enemies."

y

Ninety-si- x cents out of
every dollar goes for War

expenditures.
The other four
cents goes for
Government
OVnonnno

Fr UnionsSake usual."

Dr. GertrudeRobincon
GnuiMte Chiropractor

Massage and Phlalotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence14 Offlr. tin
aunaav: By call or appointment

Dr Arthur A.
Edwards
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you-g- o method of paying your
tegular annual income tax.

Aro any workers exempt
from tho withholding tax?

A. Yes. Certain specified
classes, including members of
the Armed Forces, farm labor,
domestic servants and ministers
of tho gospel,' '

o

Sacred Harp Singers Meet
Lubbock

The annual session of the
North and West Tcxasy Sacred
Harp Singing Convention will
meet in tho Four-Squa-re Gospel
Church on Avenue Q in Lub-
bock Saturday and Sunday, July
3 and 4 Lovers of this old music
from many sections of the
southwest expected to at-
tend There will sessions Sat-
urday, Saturday night and Sun-
day, with lunch on the grounds
both days

Charlie Redwinc made a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth the first
of the week.

'.
Q.

To
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Lieut. Parramoro Sellers ar-
rived Saturday for a few days
visit with his mother, Mrs. Bessie
Mae Sellers. The young officer
received his pilot's wings and
commission recently at Stockton
Army Flying School, Stockton,
Calif.

Grady Roberts of (Mundoy was
a businessvisitor in Haskell

Major H. W. Perkins of Camp
Barkeley spent the day Sunday in
the home of Mr. and (Mrs. Sam
A. Roberts, where he visited his
grandmother,Mrs. E. L. Holloway
of Dallas, who is visiting in the
Roberts home. v

o .

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deoD--
est appreciation to our friends
and loved ones for their oxDres--
sions of kindness, love and
beautiful floral offerlnns con.1
tributed to the memory of mv!
sister Mary. May God bless each

sincere gratitude

CARD OF THANKS

We deeply at)nrceia'.o
kindness and sympathy extended
us in our hour of sorrow in the
death of our beloved husband
and father. If sorrow come
way may you have the same
comforting spirit is our
prayer.

Mrs. Karl Fischer
and children.

c .

earnest

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New battcxies for
sale, Delco line, fix flats .nrt.r

m.mks.mwmKAviXMsMmic&mi

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin-

cere appreciation for the maoM

acts of kindness and words M
,stnpatV.pcxprcsscoTifdtifViifj th
!llrtCss7and death ofYnirtfetovicj
wife and mother, and for thd
beautiful floral tributes to her,
memory. We want io cspcrially
thank the hospital attendantsand
physicians for their unselfish
servlrc during her illness. Wo
pray God's richest blessings on
each and every one of you F.
E. Mocllcr and children.

(
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Murrell DcBard Is homo on her
vacation from Government hos-

pital In Canal Zone. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.R. E.

DeBard.

Want Adi
TAKEN UP Brown marc about

15 handshigh; collar marks on
shoulder; about 7 or 8 years
old. A. N. Shaw, 9 miles west
of town. ltp.

FOR SALE Good 1935 Chevro-
let truck; 'fair rubben. Croft
Laird, Haskell, Texas. g9p

FOR SALE 140 White Leghorn
hens. Sec (Mrs. C. S. Gay. gtp

TAKEN UP Blaze-face- d bay
mare about 15 hands high; and
a light bay pony about 14 hands
high. Came to my place June
21. J. J. Drlnnon, 3 miles
south of Welner'. on highway.

Up

FOR SALE Practically new
Remington Portable Typewrit-
er; quiet model one. See Fred
Gilliam, Haskell, Texas. Phone
49. ltc

FOR SALE 26 Ewes and one
registered Buck; sheared aver-
age of 14 pounds at Spring clip;
15 November ewe lambs, 8 No-

vember muttons and 7 Novem-
ber bucks. Entire lot of 57 sheep
$350. J. H. Redding, Route 3,
Haskell. One mile south Paint
Creek school. ltp

FOR S,ALE Good Jersey Milch
chw with young theifor calf.
May be seen ht J. F. Harris',
south of hospital f9p

or you. with
Mrs. P. D. Sanders and famllv. i FVR. ?A,L,E- -f T? foot Electro--

lvnr

your

ltp

lux refrigerator. M. G. Poguc's
Barber Shop. 12p

FOR SALE Man's or boy's bi-

cycle, 26 inch size, in A- -l con-
dition with new tires. Gratcx
Service Station. ltc.

OPENING a new wrecking shop
first door north Woodson Ra-
dio shop. We do tire and tube
vulcanizing. Buy junk of all
kinds. Trailers for sale. E. O.
Cherry . g9p

WANT TO BUY Good used
Pressure Cooker. Phone 312
or write Eox 411, Haskell, Tex.

g2c.

and generator and all ignition ,FOR SALE Fifty old
repair work. Prompt servico. White Leghorn Chickensand 15
Kennedy Service Station. tfc Pullets. Also HI Bred Cotton

faced, can at Tonkawa Hotel

fc''y 'jfcB-- r 'wPj3B B i? ' IJMaIalw at. i

BRAND

Men's

Sport Shirts

1.29

WICHITA

79c to 3.00

New shipment just in
time for the 4th and
the hot days ahead
a large selection tit
long and short sleevo
styles In rayon and
cotton fabrics. Colors
In blues, tans, greens
and white. Sizes, small,
mediumand large

Cool SHANTUNG
JUSt the thing for work sports or alu

ffirA arOUnH wwir Tint,- - I i .

j ........ .V U ttXJ ygt stUj.
uy laoric. Made for long, servicable
wear. Shirts and pants to match in
suntan color-f- ast to washing and san-
forized shrunk. Shirt Bize 14 to 17 2,

pants 29 waist to 44

Shirts

Pants
1.6?

1.79

WANT TO BUY 50 feeder
shoals weighing around 100
pounds each. K. H. Thornton
"- -" im

WANTED Plumbing and plumb
Ing repair work. Call for T. F.

trRoinoj"fnt Brazctlbn Lumber
tCo. Phono 86. d28tfc

HOUSE AND THREE-Ac- re

tract of land in East Haskell
for sale. Good garden spot, city
water, small barn and out-
buildings, plenty of shade trees.
James W. Kennedy, Phono 322.

BUTANE SYSTEMS
Right now we have a large

stock of butano systemson hand,
many farmers, poultry raisers,
dairymen and ranchers arc eligi
ble to purchrsc, approval is quickl
Write us for one while our stock
lasts,

FOSTER'SBUTANE
Dcnlson, Texas gflp

irJsslS

Timely Fashions

f 7

FABRIC GLOY
Smart Fabric CHpves In wftltft,
red, navy and it
others J,mjJ
Stylish Fabric Bags in multi-
colors, stripes solids

Separates
for Ont-of-Doo-rs

NEW SHIPMENT!

SLACKS
Wake VOUr selection nmir.
Slacks you'll- - wear for play,
for work, for out" ac-
tivity just plain

fabrics s'yles
in colors of tan, blue,

brown, green,navy, reef and
aqua.Sizes 12 to 20

2.98 and3.98

UdW

Sport
Shirts

Short sleeve sport
shirts in assortedsolid
colors white. Also
stripes on light back-
grounds

1

89c and1.29 Mi

BLOUSES

&J
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SmartNew

Skints

FOR SALeI?7
-- lano. A.i

Fngan. ltnsi,(,,VTl11
L, ""!. rw,
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M. Jnffi
--theTpZS
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and Army Dfi l!Jones,nnct,,.. t." .Dji

tlst Church
un

HAVFr$ioaoTwo
straight tublJS?.

awftSgallon lobAuto Sunnlv
wp piv m 7r-- "

tractors. Valve stL"!
tuhos TNit, ....wnul

I. Ar .irrjowai

service. p.mt,,.1
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for the4th andi

Cool....

Dre
Prirfted

SheerCrepe

Cotton

7.95
You surely want one or

these lovely sheer drcssa la

hot days ahead. Cool, dark si

in navy and black. Flower j

prints in cptf and sheer

bergs. Exci'ingly new and J

ing. Stylos in one and two

dresses

'. . .

.

'

.

FabricBags

Smart

relax-
ingsmart

z.y&

& If
MMM

Sheer,

SSI
Bembtrp

1

l9Sandl

r
IWLm W1M

IHp

STO

closedtm
day im
JULY

A f1tnrri n..M..d i . ... . I i m- -- .. jfunen'4 or stylet in vivid floral pnui .

new solids in flannels, crepe,' butcher linens and rayon
tures. Sizes 22 to 82

L9f 12.98 3.98
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